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Heavy TU'rn~ut Asked ' 
For Athletics. Voting . 
. Three members of the SIU Board IOf 
Trustees and "the student body president 
have urged students to [Urn out Thursday 
in large numbers to vOte in the referendum 
on athletics. -
emphasi zed that if lhe s tudent body takes 
a position on whether it would be willing 
to pay additional activity fees, the Board 
would be aided in thaI specific matter of 
the whol e question . ' 
F)~ ' I-
EGYPTIAN 
All agreed that 3 . l arge turnout would 
give the Board a funher indication of s tu-
dent feeU(lg on the controversial Question 
of whether to escalate the SIU intercol-
legiate ath letics program. 
Ray Lenzi , student body president, e n-
couraged aU stude nt s [Q cast ballots. ItStu~ \ 
dent opinion could be the critica l factor" 
in making the decision on athletics, Lenzi \. 
Corbondale, Illinois 
said. ' 
Kenneth L. Davis. Board chairman from 
Harrisburg, said a large wrnout would " r e_ 
lieve. pressure on the Board" and aid Board 
me mbers in making a decision . 
Students will be asked whether they favor 
expansion of ath letics, no expansion, or a 
decrease in e mPhaSiS{ athletics. 
They will a lso-de are What amount of 
increase in actiVity e-es rheyl would be 
willing to bear to support the a thleti cs 
program: none, $3.50, or more than $3.50. 
Dr. Manin Van Br own of Carbondale 
and Lindell C . Sturgis of Metropolis a lso 
urged students to vote. 
~'The Board would like [Q know the feel-
ings of the students:' Sturgis said. He 
Five Stud~ntr S~nare pcs,itions will also 
be filled. Polhng places will be announced 
in Thurs day' s Egyptian. 
~ 
HELPFTL VISITORS - ,4. Mexican couple . 
Siva Lati. left. a nd a man who id enti fi ed 
h imse tr on ly as Di c h ehi. com ro rt SIU student 
c)'c li s t William J _ ~l eacham as h e awaits· LJu' 
HealUt Sen' ice amb ul a ncr, Hi s injuri es \\'err 
minor. 
Injuri es Minor 
Visitors Aid SIU Cyclist 
Dichehi, a young man who 
identified htm self as a writer 
from the jungles of Mexico, 
went to the aid of an SIU 
student who had just bee n in 
a mororcv:le and car col -
lision Tuesda y at the inter-
section of Monroe and Uni-
versity Avenue . 
Dichehi, and his friend. Siva 
Lau , said that William J . 
Meacham, L8, of GLen E LL yn, 
was lying in the intersection 
when they walked by and no 
one was offering assistance . 
He and Miss Lati placed 
a package under Meacham's 
head and covered him Wi th 
Dichehi's sarape to keep him 
warm umil the U ni v"er si t y 
City Povert·y Program 
Meets Stiff Opposition 
perhaps federal and s tate funds 
could be used to pay for pan 
of the costs of tl}e program 
rather th an have the c ity sup-
pon it ent ire ly .. 
Health Se r vice ambulance ar -
rived. -
A health service offi c ial said 
Meacham was treated for 
minor abrasions a nd was in 
satisfactor y condition. He 
was to be released after treat-
ment. 
Carbondale police said that 
a car driven by Mr s . Fern 
C r abtree, Anna, was going 
west on Monroe Street and 
Meacham was heading south 
on UniversHy Avenue when the 
accidem occurred at 3: 1 ° p.m. 
Mrs. Crabtree w~s issued 
a ticket for failing to yie ld 
the right-of-way, police said. 
'Pbe young Mexican couple 
said they we r e fro m the 
jungles of Guerrero, a Mex-
ican srace. 
'Not Interested ' 
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u.s. Recaptures 
Saigon'. Embassy. 
SAIGON (AP)- A VietCong 
suicide squad seized and held 
parts of the U.S. E mbassy 
for six hours 'Wednesday be-
fore being wiped out by Ameri-
can troops counterattacking 
on fhe ground and from heli -
copters landing on the rQOf 
of the building. . 
All the Viet Cong Com-
-ma ndos were killed in the 
embassy battle, climaxing a 
series of guer rilla assaults 
and shellings in Saigon that 
brought limited warfare deep 
into the South Vietnam ese cap-
ital. 
Fir s t reports told of 17 
Communist bodies counted on 
the embassy grounds. 
At least four U.S. military 
,policemen and several Ma-
rines also were reported 
killed. 
Simulta neous ly wit h the 
strikes against Saigon, the 
Reds ror the second straight 
day exploded guer rilla 
assaulls on cities up and down 
[he co unt ry in an unprece-
denred offe nsive agains t urban 
centers . 
Aside from a propaganda 
show, the Red attacks appear-
ed aimed at diverting a llied 
Strenb'lh from the northern 
provinces where a major bat-
t le seemed imminent. 
Among key buildings at-
tacked in Saigon we r e Inde-
pe ndence P a la ce, w he re 
PreSident Nguyen Van Thieu 
has offices. 
Also s helled or attacked 
with sma ll-arms fire were 
the building of the Vietnamese 
Egyptian to Prin t 
Candidates' Views 
All candidates for the five 
Student Senate seats being 
conte sted in Thursday' s e lec-
tion aN invited to s ubm it 
written statements to the Daily 
Egyptian. 
The state ments should not 
exceed 75 wor ds and should 
b,e subl)"l itte9 to the newsroom 
by 3 p.m. today. State ments 
r eceived before the deadline 
will appear In the Thursday 
morning Daily Egypti an. 
joint chiefs of staff, Vietnam -
ese navy headquarter:s, three 
U.S. officers' billets, the PhU-
ippine E mbassy a nd the vi-
c inity of Tan S9Jl· Nhu{ Air 
base , ../ 
The embassy and its 
grounds were declar ed se-
cured at 9:05 a.m . 
F ighting that had ripped 
through the area near the heart 
of the city for hdurs died 
out, -,:fUt other pockets of Viet 
Cong were holding out in other 
areas. 
(Continued on Poge 8 ) 
Pictures Sough t 
By News Service 
The University News Ser-
vices has arranged for stu-
dents with 5.0 g r ade averages 
during the fall quarter to have 
photographs mad e for 
hometown newspaper distri-
bution. They will be taken 
on , the second floor of Uni-
versity Center _ • 
A representative , for News 
Services will be on hand from 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p,m . dail y 
though Tuesday to take pic-
tures and to obtain inform ation 
peninent to a story. 
Lette r s have.been mailed to 
students who lnade an A av-
e rage during the past quan e r 
notifying them _ of the pI ans. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's found the best 
way yet of cons uming l arge 
numbers of eggs; it' s called 
egg nog. 
By George M. Killenberg 
Carbondale'S anti - poveny 
program, which was greeted 
with praise and approval when 
publicly unve il ed two weeks 
ago, met with some stiff op-
position during last night's 
City Council meeting. 
In a petition presented to 
the Council , a group of 209 
citizens asked that any act ion 
on the anti-poveny program 
be deferred until April J to 
make su r e th at there a r e no 
Hduplications of allored fti'flds, 
personnel, and services now 
provided by various st ate and 
federal agencies." 
Both- Mayor David Keene and 
' Councilman Fr ank Kirk de-
fended the prqgram, arguing 
that the existin& state and fed-
eral welfare agencies cannot 
prov ide the services the low 
income people of Carbondale 
Rendleman Won't Seek Post 
Mrs. John Lonergan, wife 
of an SIU architect, s ubmitted 
the petition . polntlnR out that 
require. 
John S. Rendleman, vice 
president for business at-
. fairs, says be is not Inter-
Although Keene said that eated .1n running for Congress 
the pr ogram s hould be imc from. the 2at repreaentative 
plemente d Immediately, he In- <!\JItt1c:t. . 
dlcated that he would comply ....... ~ bad beeq aamed 
with the requests of the pe- ... """,,-pemoCrattecan-
tltloners and would polltpODe ~It~ K....,m 
any add!Uonai action untfl ~~y ~ ... to .eeek 
Apt;i!l. '._ ~.: ... 
Gray has been rumor e d 
planning [0 retire after seven 
conseculive terms in the 
House . He will anQounce his 
plans today. 
Rendleman said any discus-
sions of his candidacy were 
conducted Without consulting 
bim. He i& a former SIU 
111&&1 COIIIIIIel ' and one of rhe 
~ftI'8lty' s chief 10b!>Y!8ts 
, 
in the illinois Generai As-
sem bly. 
Other political figures- re-
garded as possible candidates 
if Gray decides not to run 
are Clyde Choate, state r.ep-
resentative from Anna, .land 
Roy Small, Harrisburg new6-
paperman and former stace 
representative. 
HIT PAY DIRT-Phil Weigand. curator of ya!ions at the Kincaid site in MassacCoun,ty, 
North American archaeology for SIU's Museum. Representing the Middle Woodland hab,lta-
restores a largt' ceramic bowl unearUled by tion p eriod. the bowl was made by Indians 
SIU graduate anthropology s tudents in exca- at least a thousand years ago, 
Grads Gain Field Experience 
Anthropolog!-sts Hit Pay-Dirt 
G,raduate anthropology stu-
,.de nts he r e hit pay dire in the ir 
fir s t tas te of dig gin g - for -
credit as tbey excavate d in 
the second largest Indian cer-
emonial m ou nd s ite in 111 -
inois-rhe Kincaid pyramids 
'near , Metropllis. 
Distu,rbed because anchro -
pology srude nts s rudylng field 
archaeology methods had little 
opportunity fo r field exper-
ience, Phil Weigand, teache r 
of [he course and cur ator of 
North Ame rican Archaeology 
fo r the SIU Muse um, and Prof. 
Jo n Muller obtained a grant 
fro m (he Graduare School to 
cover rhe cosr of stude nrs ' 
rr ans plnarton. daily expens-
es, mapping s upplies and film. 
A s ite bec amE available as a 
Brooksvi lle , Ma ssac County, 
landowne r, Jo hn Paul Douglas. 
was clea ring a wooded area 
on hi s fa rm last summ~ r. 
bull -doz ing down the trees 
Cadet Corps Casts 
Votes for Queen 
Members of the AF ROTC 
Cadet Corps cast their ballots 
T uesday night to select the 
1968 Aerospace Ball Queen 
from five finalists. 
Finalists a r e Robyn Benton 
of West Frankfort, Marilyn 
Cham nes s of Herrin, Janice 
Seibert of Mount Carmel. Pa-
tricia Ward of Murphysboro 
and U nda Whiteside of Fair-
oorn. Ohio. 
Results of the voting will 
be kept s ecret until the nigh~ 
of [he Aerospace Ball and the 
coronation, Saturday. Feb.lO. 
The ball, sponsored jointly 
by Arnold Air Sociery and An-
gel Flighl, is rhe only formal 
ball at SIU open to rhe entlre 
ca mpus. ,Tickets are aVail-
able from em~bers of the 
sponsoring groups or at the 
Information Des k in Univer-
sily Center. 
Dally Egyptian 
Publi~ In hI,: DepartmerA of JournalUm 
1 U""-1ida~' I hr'~ugn SlIurda y thr~Ul lhe 
5C..'K.or.o1 )t-.r. ", xc ',-pt dlll"lna Unlver&lt)' nca_ 
U 'AI J"I.'rj.oc1f;, euminalton week_. and legll 
bt.lhSar5 0) ~Q,.II hc;rn Ulinol. Uni~.lly. 
C:. rwndllt-. IIUo:., ., 629(11. Second ell •• 
p",;'I I /tt- ~Id " C arhtorw:llie . Winol a 62901 . 
f'~. li cl t' s (If the: EU,ctan .ue the re.pon-
slUll l )" tlf IfIt' todlu.rs. itaEt:IU publi shed ' 
flt're 60'. rw..c ~ct: ... rlly r a lhe opInion 
." Ibt: 1d.mlni5l.nlk.n IJran depanmentoftbe 
and brush to make way for 
cultivation. 
Weigand thought this would 
afford his S tu d e n t s some 
practical expe rience ' to sup-
'Pleme- nt c I ass Ie c ( u r e ~. 
The c lass made a ha If-
dozen week-end expeditions 
to the si te last fall, uncove r -
ing a rich zone of Indian hab -
itation, cooking pits, hearths 
and r efuse . These yie lded 
no t only mate rial of the Mis -
SiS Sippi an culrure (b e tween 
1000 and 1600 A.D.l but also a 
s tratum of Middle Woodland 
habitation da ting back betwee n 
rhe time of Chri st to about 
900 A,D. , We igand sa id. 
Fragme nts of one ho use , 
some exce lle nr ce rami cs in -
c luding a large we ll - desi gne d 
and artis ti c a ll y de c 0 r a t e d 
bowl and fragm <? nt s of ho llow 
figurines we r~ fou nd. 
The Kincaid s ite cove r s an 
extensive a r e a in Pope and 
Massac counties, We i g and 
sa id. He r e tofore , the o nl y 
archaeo logic a l explo r a t ion 
done the re was ca rrie d OUt 
in the 1930's by the Univer-
sity of Chicago, whic h ex~ 
plored chiefly the uppe r le -
vel s e mbracing the MiS Sis -
s ippi an habitation. 
The s ite includes more rhan 
a dozen large pyrami ds, rank-
ing ir second ' only [Q Caho-
kia Mound s as an Indian " me -
tropo lis" in ea rly day Illi nois , 
he s ald . 
We igand 's c lass s taked out 
an c;,rea about 220-yards long 
and 30- y1J;rds wide for its 
excavations) The mare rials 
collected last fall are being 
analyze d and compared with 
records of the University of 
Chicago excavations as well 
as with the Museum's own 
data from other Middle Wood-
land s ite s. 
"One of the problems con :;:~ 
nected wirh rhe Middle Woo(l-
la nd archaeology has beer(pin -
iX>inttng [he dares of occupa-
tion and of migration to vari -
ous locale s, " Wie gand said. 
" We found a l a rge quantity 
of carbon materia l in [he [ra s h 
and cooking pits and in [he 
re mnants of [he house whi ch 
win permit us to make ca r -
bon - daring analyses. " 
Carbon - dating . analyzing by 
me an s of radioac tiviry tes ts 
the quant ity of ca rbon r e [ain -
e d wood. vegerarion. s he ll s 
or bones. is [he mos t accura te 
me thod ava il abl e fo r de re r -
mining it s age . he sa id. 
Me mbers of the class who 
wo rke d at the s ite included 
Tho mas Ho lie n of Santa Fe . 
N.M. , Loui sa Fe rree of Wa s h-
ington, Pa •• Dale Schwerdt -
fe ge r of Glen E ll yn, Stanley 
Andre ws of Altona. Jonathan 
Rey man of Greenwich, Conn . • 
and Carl J(uuruff and Sidney 
Denny of Carbondale . Both 
Kuttruff and Denn y are ass is-
tants in the Mu se um and al -
r eady have had exte ns ive fie ld 
e xperience . A Ca rbondale 
high school student. Paul Me r-
chant , also accompanied the 
group. 
~=~~ 
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Thr ... Charges Hied 
',Police Use /-chemic.al 
\... 
To Subdue Man, 26 
Louis Franks, 26, of 308 
E . Oak St •• e ntered pleas ,of 
guilty to three charges in 
Jackson County Circuit Court 
Tuesday and was fined $30 
plus $5 COSt. 
He was charged With dis-
orde rly conduct, drunkenness 
and resis ting a r r es t after 
Carbondale police were called 
to Doctors Memorial Hospital 
Monday evening. 
According to the police re-
po:rr, hospital offic ials said 
Franks came to the hospital 
to be treated for cutS but 
gave e mployees s uch trouble 
that they could not tre at him. 
F ran k s would nor answer 
when the ~lice asked him 
about the cuts and began ube_ 
ing loud and abusive" so the 
officers placed him unde r ar-
res[, police' said. 
The report says that Franks 
shoved one officer awa y and 
refused to get into the patrol 
car so the office r had to use 
a che mical spray [Q resuain 
bim. 
Classrooms at Southern 'Hills ' 
Offered to Unity Point 
. . 
SIU has offered three class- is completed In September. 
rooms at Soutbern Hills to Unity Point school!s located 
help tbe crowded Unlry Point sou t h..of Carbondale on U.S. 
Scbool take care of pupils 51. 
living . at Southern Hills and The SIU Family Housing 
within the sru_ farms area, Phase Three apartments near 
according to John S. Rendle- Carbondale reservOir are 
m an, -vice president for bus- about one third completed. 
Iness affairs. ' . 
Presently, 52 children IIve--' lowan to Speak 
at Southern Hills and attend 
Unity Point. Tbls figure Is . ' L 
expected to rise to about 100 OnGraln Sorgnum 
within six months after the 
304-unlt apanment comple x 
Wells to Lecture 
On Saudia Arabia 
"The EconomiC, Political 
and Soc I a I Life In Saudla 
Arabia·' wUI be the topic of 
a lecture give n by Donald 
Wells. associate professor of 
EconomiCS, at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday at 410 Skyllne Dove . 
We i I s recent! y r e tu med 
from a one ye ar assignment 
1n Saudia Arabi a. 
An Iowa State Unive rsity 
professor will be the guest 
speaker at the Wednesday bot-
any lecture in the Morris 
Library Audltooum. 
Vernon H. Reich of the ag-
ronomy ... departme nt at Iowa 
State will speaIi on "Toe Rel-
arlve Stability of Popularlon 
Genetically Buffered vs. In-
dividual Buffered Populations 
of Grain Sorghum," at 3 p.m . 
The lecture, sponsored by 
the SIU Department of Botany 
and the lectures and ente r-
tainment com mittee. i s open 
to the pubrtc .. 
SMITH 
Motor Sales 
Announces the Appointment 
of 
Elroy 'Butch' Grob 
and 
Carl 'Corky' McReynolds 
as 
Sales R,epresentatives 
For New,Dodges 
Dependable tJsed Cars 
SPECIALS 
~'1966 Olds F 85 S 1'395 
v"1962 Triumph Convert. S45000 
v1965 Triumph Sprite S 
Roadster 
Normandy Amphibious Attack 
Shown on WSIU~TV Today 
The 20th Century presents 
D- Day Attack . the greatest 
amphibious assault in world 
history. at 9:30 p.m~ today 
on WSIU-:rV, Chann.e l B. 
Forum Features 
Important People 
On WSIU Radio 
Bill "Greenwood will host 
NER Washington Forum . a 
series of forums featuring 
outstanding indiVidua l s of our 
time at 7:30 p. m . toda y on 
WSIU(FM). 
Othe r programs: 
B:IO a .m. 
FM in the AM . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall : Mus i ca l 
scores of such co mposers 
as Paganini. Brahms. 
Locke, and Sibelius . . 
5:30 p.m . 
MUSic for dining. 
7:15 p.m. 
Guest of ~ou{hern. 
Other programs: 
4: 30 p.m . 
What's New: A displ ay of 
r ockets used by high school 
s[Udems I n Junior Rocketry. 
6:30 p.m. 
N.E.T. Journal: Student de-
bate on whether those who 
oppose the U.S. policy in 
Vietnam should serve if 
drafted. 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8: Wanderlust, a 
recap of a 130-mile hike 
across California in "Death 
Valle y March." 
10 p.m. 
Intenel: "The Union Man" 
pre sents a lQok into the 
[Tade union' s influence in 
the United States , Austral -
ia, and England . 
LAST HMES TODAY 
SHOW TIM~S 
2:00 - 4 :1S 
6 :20 - 8 :3'0 
OAIl Y EGypnt.M 
Activilies 
Baha'i C lub program will fea- of Illinois, at 8 p. m. in the Act i v i tie s Programm ing 
Baal d will mee t from 9 
to 10 p.m. in Room E of 
the University Center. 
ture a program e ntitled Agriculture Seminar Roo m. 
H And His Name Shall Be Department of Chemistry will 
One" at 8 p.m. tonight at feat ure an inorganic sem-
M 0 r r i s L ibrary Audi- inar featuri ng Otto Zeck SO,uthern P layers will , show 
morion picrures of coming 
attractions from 8 a .m. 1O 
5 p.m. in Area H of the 
Universi ty Center. 
tori urn. at 4 p.m. in Parkinson 204 . 
SIU will playa basketbatl ga me Little Egypt Student Gr otto 
against Southwest Miss9uri will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
State at 8 p.m. in the Ar ena. \ C of th~ University Center. 
The Freshmen game begins ' ... I' F 1 '1 
at 6 p.m. Mccoun. ng ra ern. y Campus Folk Ans meeting will be held at 9 p.m. in 
Student Senate will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in Ballroom A 
of the Univer s i ty Center. 
The L~ a r n i n g Resources 
Jiervifes wlll '"present the 
Audulion Progra,m from 7 
p.m. ~o II l1.m. In FUrr 
AuditOrium. 
'1 C utco meeting will be held 
from 5 to 11 p.m. in the 
Mississippi Room of the 
University Center. 
College of Education student 
teachers. wil l hold registra-
tion at 4 p.m. in the Gal -
lery Lounge . A meeti ng will 
be he ld from 4:30 to " p.m. 
in Ballroom A, with din(ler 
being served at 6 p.m. In 
Ballroom A of the Univer-
sHy Center ~ 
The Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
luncheon will be held at 
12 noon I n the take Room 
of the University Center . 
The Beth Jacob Sisterhood 
luncheon will be he ld a t 
12:30 p.m. in the Sa nga mon 
Room of the Univer sityCen-
ter. 
Rehabilitation Institute will 
sponsor a Colloquium on 
"Behavior Therapy and/or 
Relationship Therapy" by 
C :H. Patterson Univer sity 
Page Announces 
Advisory Positions 
Ray Page, State Super-
intendent of Publi c Instruc-
tion, has annou nced the ap-
pointment of 41 persons to 
serve on the new advisory 
Co un ci I for Instructional 
Television and Radio . 
Representing SIU wilt" be 
John Kurtz , assistant direc-
Hofds Discussion Group ~~~;::r.D of the University 
Three members of Beta AI- Kappa Alpha Psi will hold 
pha Psi, national professional ~ ticket sales from 8 a .m. 
accounting fraternity. p re- to 5 p.m. in Ar ea H of 
sented the discussion ropic (he Univer sity Center. 
"Common Body of Knowlege Weight lifting facilities for 
for Certified Publlc Account- all male students will be 
ants~" Jan. lB. available from 2 to 19 p.m. 
P an icipat ing in the dis- in Univer sity School, Room 
cussion were Dave Gesel l of 17. 
Bullpit, lll .. Tom Hill of El- The Uni versity School Gym 
gin and Bruce Aiello of Oak-' will be open for recreation 
l awn. from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
PRESENTS: 
RlH'RN OF TiIIl ... 
LONG 
-WAY 
TONIGHT 
"OUITE• GHT" 
a-II.M. 
tOr of Broadcast Servi ces; (:::=:;~=:;';:;;;;:;'~~~:;;~;';~=~~==l Car l Planinc. coordina tor for 
Educationa l Television, and ca 
BUren Robbins, director of 
Br oadcasr Services. 
Stat e Se n. J ohn G. Gilbert 
of Carbondale wi ll represent 
the area . ~Ii .. ;t'. 
PH. 457·5615 
Wo lnul & S. Woll Sireel 
HELD OVE R 
BY POPULAR 
DEMAND ... 
POSTIVEL Y LAST 
7 DAYS!!! 
Dinner for School 
Officials Planned 
THURSDAY ~TE VARSITY 
Administrators of southern 
Illinois and Cook County pub-
lic schools where SIU s tudent 
teacher s obtain classroom 
tra ining will be guests "todayl 
, of the SlU College of Edu-
cation. 
Charles Heinz, assistant di-
rector of student teaching, 
said Dean Elmer J. Clark of 
the College of Education and 
Charles D. Neal, chai rman 
of the Department of Student IXIlUY811. Pl:11JIIfS lJesen~ 
Teaching, will s peak briefly ==~ 
to the group. C lark will dis- -.... 
cuss the theory of placing the WUlIIM 
student teacher in the public 
school. ) as IlIlilllilllllllRS There will be a dinner in MATI HElM in 
,~:c~~~t:\i~t:~te;~i~h b!~= ~.- SfNIA 8m~[R 'JAN I~f ~U~ ·.i\M[SGRlGllRY·BfVlRlY AIl\MS~ 
ketball game between SIU and ~ ~ _TKHNICOLOR' 
Southwest Missouri StateCol- SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:50-5:30-7: 25-9:00 lege of Springfield. .-..... ____________ .... ________ ...il 
,"'I 1J!IlIO.1Mn&. dud.alll"" du.ltlt!l po1!lIIIollilljm is IIJllfytlidloflllllf IIII1i!1Ud 1 
20th CENTURY; fOX Presents A IIAlii ROBSO~ DA\ ID ;;~:;D;~' If0)UClI0f~ 
rAR:ITN~ DU'Kf BURK[ 'jAif sl:Oili ~RA~l ! "~~ ': 3:~~ ;:: ~ F~~ ll 
HAiARD~~·.:.. ~. 
~ ~~tu. 1. :::" :',' ~ '': l t L "l ,1\ ·'·· · .. ·:.-:·:·,~: _ \ , ":\ lIii'i1UiIIi" DAV!D IHBAR, ~'Arr,Rt':l,\o.\ H . l, ~ " ,l .. r., :. -' _, .... , . ' ~~-~~ • 
• i-.". .." -.. ,s· " " , ".' . • lI0' .\ [<lUXE· 
DORYI",~NDtl} ~~ .,\ . ~[01 ~ b : , : S~'SA\ \ ~:... " •..• ~ ,I . • ~'~ . '~ ; . f · '. r~j6.\,lSI0sr.;./ 
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Dai1.r Egypt·ian Public Forum letter 
,'I A'fTI ,a Tired Student' 
.\' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I am a tired s tudent-tire d o f try-
ing to ple ase our society. 
I am tired of the pressures of 
e mployers who insist on degrees as 
nec es sar y to employment. 
I am tired of seeing my colleagues 
'graduate and finding much of their 
cour se work useless to the ir new 
caree-r \ 
I am tired of seeing my 
fellow students often forced to go.to 
school for- highe r s ala rie s when 
the y gr adu ate , or fo r no known rea-
son, when they have no inter est 
i n academ ics and do have other 
needs which mu st be m et, and 
which may be mor e imponanr. 
I am tired of seeing m y fri end s 
flunk out of sc hool in o r de r to show 
th at they did t r y -to please our 
societ y. 
I am a ti r ed s tudent-t i r ed of 
being m is r epr e sented. 
I am ti r ed of be ing po rtrayed by 
t he press and tho se who would be-
lie ve [he pr e ss as a bea r ded , un-
washed di scontent with a pr otest 
s ign pe rpe tu all y in hanG. 
I, am tired of be ing s te r eotyped as 
one of a s m all g1."OUp of s tudent s 
who think that they s hould have the 
right to de te rmine and e nfo r ce the 
poli c ies and r e gul ations of the U,ni-
' H er e Com es th e H ard Part, Senator' ve r s lty. 
Letter 
Edu<:ation--Busines$ or Learning? 
To the Dail y Egypti an: 
T he present attempt by a local 
bus inessman and s t ate r ep r esent a -
ti v(' to int roduce a bill to the St atC' 
L egis l ature' conce rning s tudent ' s 
right s (a s re pon ed in Saturda y's 
Egyptian), points to a recu r -
ring issue on ca m puses today. 
Wh ile few eve r pa r ade and prop-
aga te [o r s tudent obligations, 
ves ted inte rests in the uni ve r s it y 
o"ncipient and so metimes ins ipid 
scholars) , and inte r est s out s ide 
the uni ve r s it y a r e dilutIng educa-
tio n with distrac tions inhibit ing the 
pu r s uit o f t ruth and knowledge . 
Unde r the sl' d istractions would 
be inc lu ded us C' of a utomobile s , 
hous ing r egulat ion s and othe r 
s mall disputcs all of which are in 
no way incum bent upon lea rning. 
To this point we m ust seriousl y 
question the labe l haphazardl y at -
t ached to institutions of " learn-
ing, " . when in fac t lea rning is 
smOt)1e r ed and ove rridden to the 
pr e fe r ence of othe r affections . 
Many of the pre- em ine nt issues 
of s tudent rights r evol ve on the 
triflin g fr ipperies and idl e pr e -
ocCtlpations of " the wo rld out 
t he r e ," whe r e attent ions and ambi-
t io ns of the m ultitudes lead to s uch 
dom4...nant matte r s as fe ti s his m, 
pat rio ti s m and co mm e r Cialism. 
T oo often these values are 
invoked to in spire much politiciz-
ing , c unning machin ations and 
gnashing of teerh in in s titu-
t lons whe r e the m an ageme nt are 
conce rned with the' fund ament al 
pr oduct (knowledge- ) , a p roduc t th at 
m ay . indeed de m and peculi a r bur 
appropri ate and essenti al r eg-
ul a t ion s funh c r fng it s purpo se and 
s pirit . 
What I am s uggesting is that 
cen ain ri ghts and ed uc ational 
di SC iplines a r e antagoni s ti c con-
cepts in som e cases , and fu rthe r 
that one of these' concept s pre -
c lu d es the other . It is poss ibl e 
that vested inte rest s , bU Siness and 
ot her f> , m ay influe nce unive r s iry 
polic ies to a dcgr eC' nm bene -
fi Cia l to the pur s ui r of knowledge . 
Thi s leads to the Question o f 
whe the r educ at Ion i s a m atte r 
of bu siness o r lea rning, for too 
ofte n the buck di s places the book. 
Malcolm Muggeridge , an offi Cial 
r epresenting s tudent s on the Bo ard· 
of Tru ste es at Edinbu r gh Uni -
ve r Sit y, r ecentl y s umm ed rhede-
m ands of conte m po r a ry s tude nts : 
" Ho w s ad, how m acabre and funn y 
it is that all they put fo rwa rd 
s hould be a de m and for pot a nd 
pill s . I expected of the m an-
arch istic folli e s, audac ious in-
te ll ectu al exploration, etc , e tc. 
And what do I find? The s ame 
things as an y d r OOling debauche f;-
want s . " ) 
Let us t empe r our de m and s 
fo r right s to r e le vant issues that 
advance lea rnin g and truth, which 
then s hould caution us to pr event 
control of unive r s ity polic ies by 
~~~::d:n~e:tt::~it::.est s , bu s iness . 
Donald C . Edbe r g 
Strange Era 
We look upon the fo ll owing s ta te -
me nt o f Andre Ma lrau x' s a s one of 
rhe s hrewdest m ade during 1967. 
T he F r e nch a uthor sal d, "The 
h istor ia n who will judge our e r a 
will say: wha L a sr r a nge e r a whe r e 
rhe 1e fl was not the left. whe r e 
the right was no t the r ight. whe r e 
[he ce nte r wa s nOI in the mi ddle." 
Former right-wing i so -
lationi s t s we r e a ll for Ame rica's 
conti nued ime rve ntion in Southeast 
Asia . Forme r liberal one -world-
e r s we r e calling upon the United 
States to pull back in the world. 
It s hows a growi ng willingness 
on m03{ persons ' pa rr to look at 
s itu a tio ns With a fresh and les!== 
part i a l e ye . 
From the Christian 
SCience Monitor 
" 
The Making of a Martyr 
Ai most any white of voting ;ge who lived 
in South carolint In 1950 was painfully aware 
of the name of J Waties Waring. For many, 
the nam e was harde r to take than General 
William T. Sherman' s or H.L. Menden·s. 
As a Federal Judge, J. Watles Waring had 
betrayed his aristocr at iC! Charleston upbring-
ing by opening the South Carolina D'emOs ratic 
P arty to Negroes. Besides that, J.udge and 
Mrs. Waring entertained Negroes socially in 
rheir hom e and othe rwise behaved like a 
couple of Yankee Liberals. 
ve n ed by another piece of s tatecraft, .a. r es.: 
olution calling on the South Carolina Con-
gressional delegation to investigate the United 
Stares Supreme Court, and nothing came of 
the Waring bill. 
T.he only reason we .brlng this up now 
Is that Judge Waring died last week, In New 
York, at the age of 87. He had retired 
from the Federal bench in 1952, after bavlng 
delivered a landmark dissent that broke' the 
legal ground. for the Supreme Court's 1954 
school desegregation ruling: 
After fifteen years. In exile,· J. Watles 
Warl,ng was returned to Cbarleston for burfJl, 
and we were just wondering wbedierbialD ...... 
men attended him In de.". ~ they did III 
life, with bricks through his ......... 'fI8m1ng 
crosses on h1~awn, and ~ the I'Mt of It - . 
that goes Into the moking of • ~
martyr. 
I am tired of havirJg to listen to 
t he Uolde rgeneI:"ation" s co rn some 
~'oddnik" students who , in many 
cases, are me r e ly sea r ching fo r a 
way of life of which our e lde r s 
have fail ed to provide .. a Ufe without 
greed, injus tice and hypoc risy. 
I am a t ired s tudent- tired of 
being told what to believe , 
r am tired of administratOrs , 
bUSine s s men and politiCi an s who 
try to discourage . me from 
questioning the Ame rican belie f in 
capitalism and free ente rpri se , of 
teache r s who become upset whe n I 
debate the foundation of our belie f 
in de mocracy, of cle rgym en who 
have supe rficial answers to m y in-
quiries on r e ligion, of anyone who 
would keep me fro m li s te ning to 
pr oponent s of alie n be lie fs . 
I am a tired s t udent-t ired of 
having little tim e r can call my o wn . 
I am t ired of be ing peste r ed by 
insura nce companies who want my 
money even be fo r C' I am able to 
ea rn it, by solic itors ,who 'Sell t he 
l ate s t gimmick or r e ligion and who 
onl y want m y money or my s oul, 
by o r ganizations ... ...who in Sist on m y 
me mbership, .--and by professor s 
who think I have nothing to do but 
study. 
I am a concerned s tudent . 
I am conce rned that the r eal r ea-
sons fo r our p r esence in Vietnam 
are made cle ar; conce rned tharthe . 
gov'ert'l ment doesn't kiil private 
initiative and that private initia-
t ive doesn't ruin a r esponsi,ble 
gove rnment ; conce rned that people 
r e me mbe r t hat the individual is 
fa r mor e impo nant th an the doll a r 
sign ; and conce rned that those pr o-
c l a iming high ide al s a r e act ivel y 
striving toward s the m. . 
D. Kirk No r dstrom 
Letters Welcome 
It is th e policy of Ute Daily Egyp-
tian to encourage free discuss ion 
of current problems and issues .Mem-
bers of th e Univers ity Community 
are .in ,' i t ed to participate with mem-
ber s of the news s taff in contribu-
ting items for thfl .page with the 
und ers tan din g that acceptance for ' 
publi cation will dep end upon the 
limitations of space and the appar-
ent timeHness and rel evance o f the 
material. Letters must be sign ed , 
preferabl) ' typed', and should be no 
l onger than 2S0· words . Contributors 
'sh ould respec t th e generall l ' accep-
ted standard s oLgood ta ste and the 
rights of o thers and are urged to 
mak e .th eir points in te rm s of issues 
ra th er than p ersonalities . It is th e 
resp onsibility of the Egyptian to 
se l ec t th e material t o b e used . C on-
tribulors a l so should i nc lud e ad-
dres s and ph one number \10 ith a 
l e tter so th at th e id entil) of th e 
auth or c an be ,rerifi ed . 
The 1950 Soutb Carolina Legislature was 
so exercised by the Judge ' s legal rulings 
and by the war~' s' unconventional social 
behavior that hi was introduced to provide 
Judge and Mrs. arlng one-way tickets by 
any mode of trave l they wo uld acc ept to any 
destin arion in the world outside the State 
of South CarOlina. The bill, as we recall, 
was given long and praye r ful con ~ideratfon. 
B.~r then {he Legislat\lre ' s ~tten[ion was. di-
.. 1:. 
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Pollution Continues 
La·ke MichigCln Is "Dyin 9 
By Robert Elsen 
Lake Michigan is dying from 
pollution. It soon may follow the 
path of total decay llke Its sis-
ter ' lake, Lake Erie, unless ac-
tion is taken to avoid this ca-
lamity. 
In 1964, -2,600 square miles of 
Lake Erie-over a quaner of the 
entire lake-was almost without 
oxygen and unable to support life 
because of algae and plant growth 
fed by pollution from cities and 
farms. For all practical purposes 
the remaining three quaners is 
now considered dead. 
The speea with which the po-
table portion of the lake decayed 
points . out that expediency is 
needed if Lake Michigan's usable 
waters are not to follow SUit. 
The public ' s first indication that 
something was drastically wrong 
with Chicago's major water sup-
plier C3Q1e last summer. During 
that time,' hundreds of thousands 
of dying alewives (small silvery 
fish) were washed-up on to the 
beaches. The stench and conse-
quent health problems forced of-
ficials to close the bea'ches to 
the public until favorable Winds 
and currents washed the fish away. 
These same official s declared 
that the alewives died for some un-
known biological reason. They 
would not say the lake was being 
polluted at a greate r rate than 
they had cared to admit. 
The fault dOes not lie with one 
offender. The perverters of our 
most valuable natural resource , 
water, are many. 
Industrial plants along the south-
ern most tip of Lake Michigan 
have been cited as the worst of-
.fenders. The three largest com-
panies b I arne d for du mping 
pollutants into the lake are U.S. 
Steel Corp., Inland Steel Co., and 
Youf1gstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
December 31, 1968, is the da te 
· (set by a federal- state conference 
two years ago) to stop pollution. 
Until then the industrial wastes 
such as acids and slag will continue 
to clog the lake. 
Industrialists argue they now 
spend an adequate amount fo r water 
pollution. But actu ally they fall 
short of the proposed mi llions 
ne eded . 
The fac t i s . 250 indu stries now 
use Lake Michigan for an open 
sewer. Until · they r e move up to 
95 perce nt of the wastes from 
the ir indisctiminate dumping. ad -
equate results will be impossible. 
Next in Jine are the communi-
tias themselves. Some 29 towns 
and cities (Milwaukee , Racine, 
Lake Bluff and Gary are the larg-
est) dally dump wastes directly 
- into the l ake. Tentative govern-
ment guldellnes dem and that by 
1977, advanced treatment must r e-
place their antiquated antipollution 
systems. 
A s with indust ry, each city must 
do Its share and do it well If 
the complete restoration of Lake 
Michigan is to be accomplislled 
successfully. .-- I 
The antipollut ion p~gram Lm 
Germany highlights what one 
country did to attack the problem 
of usable water. r 
The Ruhr River basiil contains 
nearly half of West Germany's in-
dustrial capacity. Yet the Ruhr 
River itself 1s only a compara-
tively narrow stream. With such, 
a small amount of water, one would 
expect the highly competitive West 
Germans to have turned the Ruhr 
into a small, smelly ditch. 
In fact, the Ruhr River is clean 
enough to swim in and to pro-
duce fish. And with only mild 
treatment , it provides perfectly 
good drinking wate r. 
Thi s program was carried out 
by the Ruhr Association. Instead of 
establishing treatme nt require-
ments or purification standards 
and trying to enforce them, the 
Association simply fin ed . every 
town and every industrial plant 
a s tiff levy proportional to the 
amount of pollution they delivered 
to the river. As a result the basin 
has been cleaned up. The water 
is used and reused, but is Is also 
treated and r etreated . Possibly 
the same method could be used 
[0 accompli sh rhe cleanup of Lake 
Michigan. ~ 
The Arm y Corps of Engineers, 
by decree, has stopped dumping 
pOlluted canal dredgings into the 
lake for fea r the oily s ubstances 
will ruin the water s upplies of 
Chicago, Hammond , Whiting -and 
East Chicago. 
Knowingly or nm, the farmers 
surrounding the watershed area 
of Lake Michigan have bee n add-
ing pollutants for years. Their 
part in the destruction of the 
l ake may come fro m any o r all 
of three sources: imprope r farm -
ing practices; runoff from land 
treated with synthe tic fenilizers 
and pesticides; o r inadequate 
drainage from septic t ank in stal-
lations. The fe nili ze r s and pes-
ticides have caused the most de-
trim enta l effect on the lake. 
As the use of chemic al fe r.:-
tilizers increases more nitrates 
and phosphates are carried into 
the lake through tributaries by 
runoff and soilwash from treated 
agr icultural land. This enrichment 
encourages growth of aquatic 
plants, paI1lcularly a1g~e. 
The algae "9;oon decays, causing 
nutrients to multiply and the lake's 
natural dying process to ac-
celerate . The plants absorb the 
oxygen needed by fish to survive, 
and soon the fish, along with the 
Jake, will die. 
Other flagrant m iGuses are 
Chicago's lake shippers. For years 
they have dumped raw wastes di- -
rectly inro the water. Private boat 
owners do the same. Howeve r, 
this may shonly come to a halt. 
Chicago's mayor, Richard J. Da-
ley, has proposed to ban s uch pro-
cedures in the near future . 
Experts agree the l ake can be 
saved, but it will take at least 
10 years and over $10 billion . 
Part of the fund s needed for a 
project of this magnitude may 
come from the federal govern-
ment (up to 30 percent) and the 
bulk from the public. 
The only barrier left is the 
people. If the publiC awakens from 
its apathy, the lake may be re-
stored . If people deaf with the 
problem as they have in the past, 
Lake Michigan's demise is inevi-
table. 
On one hand the people are hesi-
tant to support water pollution 
measu.res because of the pro-
hibitive costs, yet they want clean 
water for drinking and r ecr eation-
al use. A balance must be found . 
Lake Michigan's life hangs by 
. a thread . The savinp: of the lals:e 
is within the scope of this gener-
ation, howeve r. ~ What is needed 
are strict controls and more co-
operation. If all inte rested bodies 
function as one, the job · can be 
compl~ted before it is tOO late. 
S l iI)'5ka.1. Chi eacO'5 American 
And We Thought the :\Iewives Were Bad . 
What Kind of World? 
We Need Some New Ideas 
By Robert M. HUL chin s 
Los Angeles T imes 
It see ms to me [hat the gr eat -
est opportunities in the history 
of the r ace await us all, They are 
( the opportunity for e ver ybody to 
beco me human and the opportuni ty 
to mak e this planer a fir place for 
e verybody to live in. 
The great diffe r e nce betwee n the 
indus trial system of toda y and that 
of the future cou ld be that whe r eas 
tOda y the machines dominate us , in 
the furure we could dominate them 
for our huma n purposes. We live 
now like the Turks of old, who 
were ruled by their slaves: 
The automobile deter~i nes the 
shape of our society. The as-
sembl y line determines the te mpo 
of our lives . Mil itary technolog y 
compels us to manufacture what-
ever can be · made;~ whether ot not · 
we need it or can use it and no 
matte r how repulsive it is to our 
~moral sense. But if the production 
of mate rial goods ceases to be 
our mt:lin pr eoccupation, we ca n 
perhaps gjve some attention to 
thinking about what we want and 
wh y. 
The Greek word for le isure is 
the or igin of our word for school. 
Leisury to the Athenian s was not 
(' he · time spe nt staring at tele-
viSion or driving aimlessly along 
the highway, catching glimpses of 
the countr yside between the bill-
boards . Leisure meant the effort 
of the free man to develop his 
highest human powers and to make 
his city free and just. 
We have a new society and a 
new world. What we need are some 
new ideas. ' 
We have never had to think be-
fore . ·We · 'Were powerful,· isolatt~d 
' and Impregnable. This Is why 
American education is what it is. 
We have not needed education for 
individual success- me financial 
giams of the past often boasted 
of their illiteracy-or for national 
power and progress. We had tre-
me ndous resources and a fine 
Constitution handed down to us by 
founding fathers who, as it hap-
pened, were magnifice nt ly edu-
cated. We . have thus bee n able to 
live on our intellectual capital. 
We ca n do so no longer • • 
What automation requires , what 
the international situation de-
mands, what the new world and the 
new society call for is an enor-
mous increase in the inte llectual 
power of the nation. This a lso i.s 
the answer to [he question of what 
we are going to do with ourselves. 
The notion that education is a 
kind of housing project in which 
}'oung peop~e are detained, or re- . 
tarded, in whip . they learn to get 
along with one another and to get 
ahead of one 'anothe r in a nice 
way and from which they emerge 
as adjusted, but enterprising, well-
tubbed c itizens, r ead y to team up 
Wi th their fe llow self-seekers on 
the American assembly line- this 
notion i s a relic of an ignora·nt, 
benighte d past that is now deader 
than the dodo. We have to begin 
the constuct ion of an educational 
syste m devoted to the deve lop -
ment of inJ-e lle cr ual power. 
And we must co mmit ourse lves 
to the idea of continuing educa-
tio n throughout our lives. Edu-
cat io n is the continuous develop-
ment of our highest powers. In 
the United States we have the 
r esources, we shall have the! 
le isure and we should be able . to 
muster the intelligence to buittf 
a civilization as brilliant as the 
G~~ek 's and far more I"S[in'g. 
O.+.ILY ·I;GYPTI4 H 
On-Campus-~ Job Interviews 
The following are o n- campus job in'ter -
views scheduled 31 University Placement 
Services . For appointments and additional 
informatiOn imerested student s rn3 Y phone 
453 - 239 1 -or srop by the P lace ment Office 
located at 5 1 J South G raham, Colle~eJ)quare . 
Building 8 ., 
February .5 
LESTER WITTE 8, COMPANY,Chicago: Ac-
counta nts. 
SHELL COMPANIES, Houston, Te xas: Chem-
is[5. 
ABC UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, Artesia, 
Calif. Check funhe r with Placeme nt 
Se rvi ces . 
ARMOUR AGRICULTUR .~ L CHEMICAL 
COMP ANY: Agricultural che mical sa les 
trainees. 
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, High-
land , Illinois: High school math, E n-
glish, physical educatio n (men an~ w~m­
. en), junior high school math, E nglis h, 
primar y and intermediate (eachers. 
COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATES SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 2 1, Whee ling, !1l. 
Februar y 6 
SHELL COMPANIES, Ho useon, Texas: Chem-
ists. 
CITY OF GARY SCHOOLS, Gary, Indiana: 
All areas of elementary and secondary 
school. 
HAyWARD UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
Hayward, Calif. 
LAKE PARK HIGH SCHOOL, Roselle , Ill-
inois : 
NILE S TOW NSHI P COMMUNITY HIGH 
)GHOOLS, Skokie, 111. ' 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WEJ3STE R GRO VES, 
Webster Groves. Mo. 
CH ICAGO CITY SCHOOLS, C hicago. 
PROVISO TOWNSHIP HIGH SC HOOL, Ma y-
wood, Ill.: Refer to February 6, 1968 date. 
CH ICAGO TRIBUNE, Chicago: News r e -
porters and advertisi ng sales . 
ALEXANDER GRANT & COMPANY (CPA'S), 
Bloom ingtOn, Ill . : Accountants. 
F .S. SER VICES, INCORPORATED, B!qo m-
ington, Ill.: Farm s upply sales rr ai n'e.,es. 
ALTON BOX BOARD COMPANY, Alton, Ill. 
Sa les, production, administ r ative, e n-_ 
gi neeri ng, account ing a nd technical. 
HYSTER COMPANY , Oak Br ook, 111 .: Ma nu-
factur ing, ma r ret ins, finance, a nd e ngi -
M~~~r~~~6-- COMPAN~ '6t, Louis, Mo. : 
Research, man4!a.cturing . accounting and 
s ales. 
U.S. AIR IjORCE-AUDITOR GENERA L, Scott 
AF B, Ill .: Internal auditors . 
AETNA LIFE & CASUA LIT Y Il:-ISURANC E 
COMPANY, St . Louis, Mo . : Sales manage -
mem o 
THE MAYTAG C0tvlPANY, Newton, Iowa: 
Sales, service, marketing and accounting. 
THE BENDIX CORPOR ATION, Kansas C ity, 
Mo.: Engineering. 
EMPLOYERS INSURANCE OF WAUSAU, 
River Forest, 111.: C laims .aHjusting. 
auditing, underwriting, safety, group r ep-
resentatives, sales corresponde nt, and 
field auditor. 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY, St. Louis, Mo. : 
Stude nts interested in MAster' s in Busi -
ness Administration and Doctor ate in 
Busi ness Administration. 
February 8 
C HEMICAL ABSTRACTS SERVICE, Co -
lumbu s , Ohio: Editors for chemical in-
formation services, and computer pro- " 
J.nu. ')"31 , .l ~68 
Nagel Named Associate Oedn 
By SlU Board of Trustees 
w itli;m E . Nagel , assistant A nalive or Champaign, Ill., 
dean of SIU' s Divi s ionof Tech- Nage l r eceived his bac he lor' s 
nical and Adult Educat ion, has degree in indust r ial education 
been na med associate dean of from the Unive r sity of Il li-
the division by the Uni versity nois, master s f rom the Uni-
Boa rd of Trustees. ver si t y of Wichita , a nd is 
Nagel is in charge of fed- curre nt l y working on his doc-
e r a ll y- f inanced training pro- torate a[ SIU. 
gr a m s conducted by t he Uni- A H Ith S . 
versit y under rhe Manpower t ea erVlCe 
Development and Tra ining Act T.he Hea lth Service r e poned 
at East St. Louis and a t a the fo llowing admission s and 
Manpower Training Center in di s mi ssa ls: , 
the Ordill a rea of t he Crab Ad m issions: Jan , 26, Bren -
O r c h ard National Wildlife da Lee, Nee ly "H a ll; Sue Gold -
Re fuge near Marion. berg, 509 S. Wall 5,,; Jan . 27, 
He joined the SIU fa c ul7e in Frank Kowal, Rt. 2 Carbon-
196t as a n associate pro es- dale; Joseph E )more, 7 1 S. 
sor at the Vocational - Tech- Poplar ; Jan. 28 , Dar l e n e 
nical Insti tute. Hicks, 405 E, College. 
Therapy Lecture 
Slated Wed nesday 
C. H.. Patterson, professor 
of e ducational psychology and 
coordinator of the Rehabilita -
tion Counselor Training Pro-
gram at the University of n-
linois, will speak at sru Wed-
nesday evening un d e r the 
sponso,rshlp of the SIU Reha-
Dismissa ls: Jan. 27, Lo -
lita Price , Woody Hall, who 
was trans fer red to Doctors 
Hospital; E dwa r d Ripmaster, 
504 Ha yes; Jean Faust, 400 
W. Sycamo r e; Robert Frank-
hause r, 4165, Univers ity; and 
Brenda Lee , Neely Hall ; J an. 
28, Dar le ne Hicks. 405 E . 
COllege" ~ w~was trans ferred 
to Holde~ospit al. 
Re serve Room to Open 
bll~t:::~s~~st:~tt':;e a~thor of At Noo n o n Sunday s 
numerous books and 'a rticles The Reserve Room of Mor-
on the' subject of counselLng ri s Ubrary will open at noon, 
and r ehabilitation. The topiC-Gn Sundays s tarting this Sun-
of the talk will be uBehavior da y. This change was all -
Therapy and/or Re lation ship nounced Monday by Robert 
The rapy. Keel of the circulation ser -
The t al k, at 8 p.m. in the vice . The move is in answer 
Semin a r Room of the Agri- to a Stude nt Government re-
c ulture Building, quest . 
WILLME TTE P UBLIC SCHOOLS, Willmette , 
Dlinois: All e le me ntary, junior high 
science , mather, English/social studies, 
typing, art, music, social worke r, phy,s -
ieal educatio n (men & wo men) a nd speCial 
educatio n. 
PROVISO TOWNSHIP HIG H SCHOOL, Ma y-
wood. Ill: C heck further with P lacement 
Services. 
grammers. ~--------------------------------------~=-----~ U.S. GEOLOGICALSURVEY , C hampaign,IH.: St t T 
E ngi neers, hydro logists, c he mi sts, geol o - ar S omorrow-
COloLEGE LI fE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
AMERICA, C hampaign. Ill : Sa les a nd sa les 
managem ent. 
gists, and mathem at ic ians. 
ART HUR AN DERS EN &,COMP ANY (CP A's) , Thursday, Feb. 1 
St . Loui s, Mo.: Accountants . 
COUNTRY CO MPANIE S, Mt. Vernon, Ill: 
NA TIONAL BANK OF DET ROIT, Detroit , 
MiCh.: Co mptrollership trainees, loan 
analyst rrainees, Investm ent analysts. 
branch manage ment trainees. sysre m s -
com p:.ner ana lyst , and trUSt aids. 
GENERAL ELECTR IC COMPANY , Schen-
ectad y, N.Y.: Electri ca l, mechnical e ngi-
neers, applied science, a nd electrical a nd 
mechanical technolog y. 
F.S . SERVICES, INCORPORATED, Bloom-
i ngron, Ill. Farm supply sales trainees. 
U.S. ARMY AUDIT AGENCY , St. Louis, Mo.: 
Accountants. 
NA VAL AUDIT OFF ICE, Great Lakes, Ill.: 
Account ants. 
SUNRAY DX OIL CO MP ANY , Tulsa, Okla. : 
Sales territory manager trainees. 
KROGEf\ COMPANY , Hazelwood, Mo. : 
Management trainees . 
MOLONEY ELECTRIC COMPANY,St. 'LouiS, 
Mo.: Elec tr ica l e ngineer s . 
ILLINOIS AGR IC ULTU RAL ASSOCIATION , 
Bloomington, Ill.: Group life i ns urance 
sales representati ves , programmers, se-
curities ana lysts tra inees, underwriter 
trainees, grai n mechandising trainees, 
::~~e~~~ea u manager, accounting- auditing 
KEMPER INSURANCE GROU P, Chicag,o, 11k 
Claims adjuster s , programmer s , statis-
tic ians , sales and underwr iting. 
February 7 
LAKE PARK HIGH Roselle, Ill . 
MONSANTO COMPANY, St . louis, Mo.: Re-
fer to Februar y 7 , 1968 date. 
P URDUE UNIVERSITY, Larayette , Ind.: Fi -
nancial m a nage me nt. accounting, auditi ng, 
budgeting. da ta proceSSing, payroll, fringe 
benefits, personnel and purchasing, con-
tract administration, syste m s . general 
business <!nd manage me nr. 
ZEN ITH CORPORATION , C hicago: All 
technology and engineering majors. 
STREATOR PUB LIC SCHOOLS, Streator, 111: 
C heck further with Place ment Services . 
FT. LAUDERDA LE FLORIDA SCHOOLS: 
Check further with Place me nt Services. 
ME HLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, 51. Loui s , 
Mo . All ar eas of e le me nt ary and 
secondary school. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Mc Henr y, Ill. 
SP OR LAN VALVE CO MPANY, St . Louis, Mo. 
Sales and engineer ing. . 
SINCLAIR P ETR OCHEMICALS, INCOR -
PORA TED, C hi cago: Sales . 
SINC LAIR RESEARCH, INCORPORATED, 
. Harvey, Ill. Che mi s ts . 
THE RAULAND CORPORATION-DiVisio n of 
Zenith. Me lrose P ark , Ill.: Physicists" 
chemists. and engi neers. 
AMERICAN CAN CO MPAN Y, New York, 
' N .Y.: Co ns umer and indus tria l market-
ing tra inees, m anufacturing, accounting, 
indus trial e ngineer ing, and r esear ch. 
B.F . GOODRICH COM P ANY , Akron, Ohio: 
Sales, business ad m ini strat ion, and tech-
nology. I 
PET INCORPORATED, St. Lo~is , Mo ,: Ac-
counting, busi ness administration, engi-
This Week's Dandy Deal •. 
Bowl of Ch.ili & ( 
'Steakb~rger 
r72( 
~4 
Winter Sportswear 
Sale 
Slacks $15.95- NOW 
Sk irts $12.95-
:o.d Poir·S l .00 
NOW $8.QO ~d Poir.S1.00 
Dresses-$14.98- NOW $ 9.00 2nd P air ~1 
Sweate rs $14. 95 NOW $6.00 
2 for SIO.00 
Beachwear up to $19. 95 Now $5.00 
Men 's Sweaters $16.00 now 2 for SI 1.00 
" A II· Wea ther Coats specia lly priced! 
TE 0 ' S 206rS: lIIinoi s 
" The P lace to go for Brana s You Know " 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
Strawberry Jubilee 
Coker Ice Cream, 
Strawberries 
& Whipped Cream 
29'( 
Jan • ...,. , 31 .. 1968 
( . 
OAIL Y 'EGYPJ'1A" 
I 
I 
\ 
) ... 
"Want a compahy that 
lets you follow through 
on your own ideas? See 
IBM :FeJJlouary 1st or 2nd!' 
" I was determined not to take a job where I 'd be 
compartmentalized. That's one reason I chose IBM ," says 
George LeAler. (George,.who has his B.S. in Engineeri ng, it; 
-a Sys tems Engineering Ma nage r in Marketi ng.) 
The job itself 
" You-s tart by st udying a customer's business even before 
he orde rs eq uipment. Then it '::, up to you to come up 
wi th a system that solves the customer 's problems. 
You s tay with it until it 's ins ta lled and fully opera tional. 
You guide the cus tomer every s tep of the way. So 
fo llowing through on your own ideas is part of your job." 
5,000 more managers 
" Another thing I like about working here i.the chance for 
advancement. For example, IBM has over 5,000 morc 
managers today than they had four years ago. And they 
need morc every day." 
We 'd like to tell you more about the iBM s tory. We'll be 
interviewing on campus fO F'careers in Ma rketing, 
Computer Applica tions, Programming , Research and 
Development, Manufacturing, and Fie ld Engineering. 
Sign up fo,an interview a t your placement o ffi ce, even 
if you're headed for graduate schoo l or milita ry service . 
And if you can' t make a campus int erview, send an . 
ou tline o f your interes ts and educational backgr(u'nd 
to Mr. C. J . Reiger, IBM Corporat io n. 100 South . 
Wacker Dri"", Chicago, Illinoi s 60606 . lirn~ 
We'rt.: an equa l opportunity ~, 
employer. 
~-,-, ;~:-;-" :,~/,,,~) (LOOKING FORh SOh METHING?) .,:"~._~~rtL.;\)/F;:·-;-;J';-1 c eck t e " "-w=::~. '7 '~%d%~) "Daily Egyptian If£, 1 . -~ C I ass; f; e d.: Ads 
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Viet Cong ~apture; Then L~s'~ Embo} sy 
i 
(Continued fr om PClge 1) 
The Viet Cong embassy at-
tacke r s entered the ground s 
of (he supposedly arta ckproof 
ne w building by blowing a hole 
in a wall about 3 a. m. 
About twO co mpani es of U .S. 
milita ry poli ce t r ie d to take 
Pueblo Cris is 
the co mpound at daybreak but 
were drive n off in the ir fir s t 
3nempr. A c ompany of the 
U.S. 10151 Airborne Divi s ion 
then 1t' 3 S r us he d in. 
As the ~e farces inched f or -
ward in bloody fighting . rhe 
fietlcoprer a SR3uit began about 
8:35 a.m, 
Abou( a dozen clatte ring 
he licopters s wooped in over 
the rooftops of downtown 
Saigon to unload the lOI St 
Airborne troops on the r oof 
of the glea ming, white, e ight -
sto r y building that was ope ne d 
only la s t November {Q re place 
o ne wre c ke d by a pr~v io u s 
gue rrilI a anac k. 
" 
I 
By ....... 8:55 a.m. ,rhe U.SJorces 
had secured the ground of the 
embassy and troop s we r e 
working theiT way through the 
building to f! us h our the re -
maining Vie t Congo 
Associated Press phorogra-
pher Dang Van PhuDe, who gOt 
in~ ide the building, r epon e d 
bodies we r e strewn around (he 
room s . 
Proper Treatme'nt for Crew 
Reported by Whil-e {tIo-t!se 
He' said the Viet Cong ap-
parently poured into the com-
- pound and on inro the building 
aft e r firing a r ocket that 
opene d the hole ~n the outer 
w .a ll. 
U. S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker was s afe l y sped aWj y 
fr om hi s r e side nce unde r 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e 
White ' House, r eporting the 
USS Pueblo crew is b e i n g 
tJ:e'3t ed properly, l aid heavy 
s t r ess Tuesday on diplomatic 
e ffort s to free the men . 
Sen J. IV. Fu)bright . D- Ark .• 
s aid Pre s ide nt J ohn son "has 
gre at hopes that diplomatic 
procedures" will senle ~e 
crisis brought about by Nonh 
Kore a ' s se izure of the s hip 
and its 83-man crew. 
Fulbright, one of J ohnson' s 
sever est foreign policy 
c ritics, e ndorsed the PreSi-
Chicago Approves Gun Laws 
CHICAGO (AP) - The C hi-
~cago City Counc il approved 
(wo gun co ncro] ordinances 
T uesqa y a fte r a m e nd ing one 
to make it conform to a ne w 
U.S. Supre me Coun ruling. 
The a me ndmem dre w fire 
f r o m three alde rme n. 
The Q[her ne w ordinance 
extends the ,Present ban o n 
carr ying concealed handguns 
[Q include r estri c tions on 
carr ying rifl es a nd shOlguns . 
Even if not concea led, rifle s 
and shotguns ma y nOt be car-
r ied in operabl e co ndition. 
• The pe naJry fo r vio latio ns 
wou ld be a mandator y $500 
fine . 
T he vot e a dopting bot h or-
dinance s wa s -1 3-3 . 
de nt' s handling 
situation. 
of th e he avy security guard ea rl y 
We dne sday when rhe Viet Cong 
gue rrill as at acked and sei zed HWe 've really gone com-
plet e l y mad if tbi s r esult s 
in a war," Fulbright said. 
He atte nded a White House 
break.!ast meeting with othe r 
congressional Democrats and 
came away saying he got the 
impress ion that Johnson i s so 
hopeful of avoiding military 
actions that there w.as no talk. 
Of setting a deadline fo r dip-
10m atic success. 
the embassy_ . 
Bunke r's re Sidence is about 
five bloc ks from the embassy. 
U. S. offi c ials would s ay only 
that the 74- year - o ld Bunker 
was safe. They r e fu sed any 
clue as [Q where he was takern. 
Queen Stripped 
Of New Title Fulbright talked with news-me n after White Hou se press 
secr e tary Geo rge Chri stian 
said the government has re- HALLANDALE. Fla. (AP)-
c e ived r epo rts t hat Cmdr. J o Ann Dare, a stripper at a 
L loyd M . Bucher and hi s m e n Fan Laude rdale night club, 
a r e being properl y treate d Tuesday was stripped of he r 
I f and the wounded a r e being titl e: Queen of t he Policemen' s 
give n medical ca r e ." Ball. 
Ch i e f George Emme ric k 
The e m bassy building was 
badly s hot up a nd the Gr eat 
Se al of the Unite d Sta tes was 
di s lodge d' from the wa ll above 
the e mrance by bulle t s . 
AI las t re port fighting was 
s till goi ng o n ne ar Tan Son 
Nhut a irport in '[he s uburbs 
of rhe City, with the. a ct ion 
centered around the western 
peri me te r , military off ice rs 
s aid. 
From Ban Me Thuo!. a pro~ 
vincial capit a l in the ce ntral 
hi gh lands a b o u t 160 mile s 
northe as t of Saigon, As s oci-
ated Pr e s s correspondem 
Le wi s M. Simo ns repone d the 
Viet Cong anacke d the re early 
We dne s day with riOt gas a nd 
mortar fire a nd fo11owed wi th 
a ground probe. 
Simons said the Vie t Cong 
r e ache d rhe perime t~ r of a 
South Ve itnamese army he ad -
quarter s co mpound but did not 
pe ne trare it. He s aid the 
c o mpound a nd a U.S .. military 
a ssis tance c o til m an d com~ 
pound r eceive d some tear gas 
a lo ng with pe mortar fire. 
s im0o/ s a id a fire fight 
broke out on o ne s ide of the 
U.S. c o m pound but, a s far as 
wa s known, the r e we r e no 
American ca s ualties . 
Th e ordinance r e quires 
owners of firearm s [Q r e gi s -
ter the m With Ihe ci t y co l-
lector within 60 da ys . It was 
ame nded from the form ori g-
ina ll y proposed b y Ma yor 
Ri c hard J. Dal ey ro eXt' mpt 
regi s trati un of sawed-off s hot 
guns', m achI ne- guns a nd othe r 
firea rm s ba nne d by e Xi s t ing 
law . 
T he U.S. Suprt'm e Coun 
ruled Monday t hat r t'quir i ng a 
per son 10 r egis ter 3n 1l10g31 
wea pon wuuld vlo )alL' .:on-
st ir-u llona l i m m uni t \ from 
The di ssC'nt e r s we r e Alde r-
me n A . A . Rayne r , Willi a m 
C 0 u s in s J r. a nd Edwa rd 
Sche ll. 
RaynEr, a Negr o , to ld the 
cound l he ha d r easo n to be -
lie ve "[he r t" is a grand con-
spiracy to comro l o r co main 
the blac k commu ni t\ of this 
Ci t y, " and that the o-rd lO3r.n· 
is "pa rt of this cnnspirac~ . " 
Fou r m e mb e r s of . the said the Hallandale Police Be-
Pue blo' s c r ew we r e r epone d tl'evole nt Association decided 
wou nde d , one critically, w~n t o c hoose another queen when 
N o r t h Korean patrol b~ts m embers learne d the bare 
se ized the vesse] J an. 22 ..and facts about Miss Dare , who 
fo r ce d it into Wonsan ha rbor. was sent to them by a pro-
How th·e men we r e hun is ~fe~s:s~i:on;a~l~m;O~d;el~a:ge:n:c~y;.::::;;::::;;;::::;:~;::;::~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ 
not c lea r , but the r e has bee n r 
s pec u] at ion th e ), may have 
bE-en injure d whe n Buc he r set 
o ff f'xp)os ive device s to de -
$[roy so me' o f t he Pue blo's 
L" )C' c troni c intC' l1i ge>ncc gath-
se lf - incTJ m l nallon. . t" rl ng g('a r . 
Ac r o ss Suez Cana l 
Egypt Battles Israel 
,In Artillery Duel 
TEL A V I V , Is r ael (A P) - tanks were knock('d OUI. Fiv(' Egypt ian :::iou r ces s aid a pre-
lsrae ii 'and Egyptian tank s a nd ls rae if so ldie r s were wound - l im:na r y s urvey in [he so uth-
arti lle r y e xhanged flr e .fo r 90 ed . L' rn porti on Qf t he cana l show-
minute s acro s s thesuez Cana l The Eg ypt ia n arm y com - e d .thert' we r e tOo man y ob-
Tuesda y in the he avi e st e n- munique m ade no m C' nli on of sw el L's . T he natur e of these 
gage~nt alo ng the trouble d ca s ua lties , but s aid one of t he obs Lacles was not gi ve n, but 
water wa y since la s t October. lau nc hes was damaged. Thi s some are belie ve d to be s ma ll 
The finng began when Egypt co ntr adict ed ear l ie r Egypt ia n s hips s unk by Ihe Egyptians 
sent four la unc hes into the r e port s tha t t he (our la unc he s LO bloc k Ihe ca na l in the Is-
northe zo.n pan of the ca na l to r e turned s afe ly LO Is ma ilia. rae H- Arab war. 
l ook for obstacles barring the Fighting . .fi na ll y s toppe d in As it would take con-
wa y of 15 fo r ei gn ships , response to a n appea l by Lt. s ide r able ti me to clear the 
strande d in the wate rwa y since Gen. Odd Bull, the Unite d Na - southern portion, the Egypt-
the June war . tions c hief truce s upervi sor, ians planned to s urvey the 
Is rae l had agreed to a clear- who happened to be visiting nonhern pan of the canal to 
ing operationinonlythesouth_ in Cairo . Egyptian source's see if it would be easier to 
e rn pan of the canal a nd had s aid he had ordered hi s ob- free the for e ign vesse ls. the 
warned Sunday tha l any at- servers on the canal to pre - Sources said. 
tem pt in the north would be pare a de t a iled r e port of the Without confirm ation in Is-
r esiste d. clash. rael , the Egyptians said the 
The launches had pr oceeded Explaining (he auempt to plan was fo r warded to Bull 
about a mil e nonh fro m their make a s uevey in the north- and t hat the Israelis had 
s taning point at Ismailia, ern pan of the can a J, (hf" agree d. 
midwa y in the canal, when .Is- ~~~~ __ "!!:!!""!!~:-.;.:..;;.;._~...;..;... ____ ~-=~~ 
rae li troops on the east bank: 
f ired warning shors. 
Israel sa ys the Egyptians 
on the east bank the n opened 
up with artille r y and the fire ' 
was r e turne d. A n Egyptian 
communique said I s rae Ii 
troops were the filjSt to open 
fir f: on Eg ypt jan P Qs ition s 
north of Isn;tai lia . 
Tank s JOIned the artille r y 
in the due l. An Israeli army 
spo!!'sm an said ,~QJ;;gypt ian 
New ,Arrival 
of Perma-Press Sport 
Shi.rts, New Patterns 
Reg . $5 ,95 ' 
SALE - Two Cfor S795 
New Arrival of 
additional stock on the 
famc;,)U s two-pl y 
tennis sweater 
in bur gund y, 
whi te or navy 
PECIAL $12 .95 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p. m. 
Murda/e Shopp ing Center 
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Three' Bodies Uncovered 
In Arkansas Prison Probe 
GUM,MINS PRISON F ARM. MeanwhUe, a grim, explo r-
ArI<. 4AP) - A form e r Slu atory digging operation was 
faculty member. Thomas O. halted for the time being on 
Murton, is leading a gruesome the prison grounds. S tat e 
investigation into the history pOlice too~ charge of the in-
of this prison as the Arkan- vestigation and said that, be-
sas prison superintendent. fore r esuming, they "'need to 
A convict who led prison of- see WA3t we have firs t." 
ficials to an unmarked grave- ' On Monday. Johnson led of-
yard in which three . skele- ficials to the unmarked graves 
tons were found Monday said of three men, (he remains 
today he pad he lped bury 10 encased in coffins buried in 
or 12 inmates on the prison the rich soil of the Ark ansas 
grounds in the 19405. He River bottom s . The prison 
said most of the m had been farm is 60 miles southeast 
shot or beaten to de ath. of Little Rock. 
Reuben Johnson, 59, a hefty A fo rm e r prison bo a rd 
6-footer who first went to membe r said the s ke letons 
prison in 1937 for killing his might be pan of a paupers' 
brother, said that years ago graveyard. 
he helped bury 10 or 12 con- Former Prison Supt. Dan 
victs who were If shot With a D. Stephens said he was aware 
pistol, a shotgun or just beaten all along that there was an 
to death:' old prison cemetery in the 
Most of them we r e Negroes, .area where the bodies we re 
Johnson said, adding: "But found , one headless, one with 
they killed some -white ones the head s m ashed and a third 
on Labor Day in 1940. They wi th .legs broken, ap-
killed a bunch of them-I' d parently to fit the body into 
say about . 20 • • • the casket. 
oWe w e r ea 11 scared . Stephens said the burials 
I thought I was going to get dated back many year s, and 
it. A lot of mornings l thought th at no convi.cts were buried 
I wouldn't come back to the at Cummin s during hi s t enure 
bUilding." in i 964-65. 
Prison r ecord s showed that The search for bodies was 
36 m en escaped Sept. 2, 1940, l aunched on the basis of ru-
and th at one man was killed mo rs t hat flicke r ed a nd 
tryinglto escape. The r eco rds flared for years in the dark 
also s howed that 24 escapees recesses of the farm where 
were r ecaptured quickl y, and 1,300 .prisoners are incarce -
a prison staff member said rated . 
it was possible o the r s were t. According t o testimon-
r ecaptured l ater. i31s of inmates on the farm ••• 
the r e have been burial s that 
were other than legal ," said 
Munon. who launched the in-
quiry. 
Prison legends told of con-
victs slain in sadistic out-
bursts, the ir bodies consigned 
to unm arked graves and the 
victims described as escapees 
who neve r were recaptured. 
Supe rintendent Munon has 
c a II ed t h e Arkansas State 
penitentiary system a "throw-
back to the Middle Ages." 
More than 200 inmates, he 
said, have been lis ted as un-
apprebe(:tded iIl_~scapes dating 
baa to) I ~. 
Dr. Eaward Barren Jr. , the 
prison physician. said ea rlier: 
If I fe e 1 r easonably cenain 
dJere are more bodies out 
there • •• as many as laO, 
if not more •• . 
HI have al so been told that 
sometimes if an inmate had 
som ething 'against another one 
he could arrange a payoff to 
get rid of the other man. These 
sound like wild s tories, but 
this today could lend some 
credibilit y to them . ThIS is 
really 18th century." 
A sharp-tongued penologi st, 
Munon. 39, was hired by Gov . 
Winthrop Rockef~ller I a S t 
year as assistant s upe rinten-
den t at Tucker prison. Afte r 
ins tituting refo rm s there, he 
was n am e d superintende nt 
earlier thi s month of th e 
prison sys t em, r esponsible 
fo r Cummins as well as Tuc k-
er. 
Larger Veteran Benefi ts Urged 
. _ WASHI NGTON (I.: P)- Pres -
ident Johnson asked Congress 
Tuesday to he lp m ake it eas ier 
for veterans to bu y bene r 
horPcs and to s ubs idi ze Vl? t-
Police Ordered 
To Shoot Bombers 
EAST ST. LOUIS (AP) - East 
5t: Loui s po li ce are unde r 
orders to s hoot any persons 
se(;'n thrOWing a firebomb a t 
property or co mmining any 
othe r actof arson or atte mpted 
arson. 
"Anyone seen throwing a 
firebom!:l in Eas t St. Loui s 
will not be ques ti oned. We 
will s hoot Dim, " Police Co m -
missioner Ru sse ll Beebe sa,id 
afte r i ssuing the o rde r r",'on-
day night. 
"There 's going to be- law 
and orde r'and if the-re ' s not, 
t he re' s going to be so me 
killing," the co mm iss ione r 
s aid. 
Beebe issue d the orde r to 
s hoot s ho.nl y afte r twO fire-
bombs we r e hu rled into a 
j e welry Store and an ins ur -
ance company off ice. The 
devices did not ignite. 
The jewelry store owne r, 
Eugene E. Re inige r, 39, killed 
one ma n and wounde d another 
during a robbe r y attempt Sat-
urday. . He had been 'robbed 
r of Sl4 .000 in cashandjewe le r y 
in November. 
~" " . ," , ",- ' 
VolhwGgen 
Italion Style 
Epps Molors 
Highway 13-E'jlsl 
ph 457 -2184 
Overseas Delivery Avai lable 
® 
e rans who train fo r publi c 
se rvi ce jobs . 
In a special m _· ~sag~ . John -
son noted that thC' prese nt 
5/.500 ce ilingon the maximum 
gU3ranree on GI ho me loa ns 
is 18 yea r s old and sa id it 
is no longer 3dl.' quare . He 
asked fo r 3 510.000 ce ili ng. 
The c hie f C' x('c u!ive a lso 
proposed a wholly ne w pro-
gram to he lp financC' training 
of ve le ran s "10 t C' a c h the 
c hildren of the poo r. 10 hdp 
man u nde r !"r renglh p o li e e 
fo r ces and fire depa rt m·. nts. 
to do m1;'a ningful work in loca l 
hospita ls " and lobeco ml." fu ll -
ti..(l1t· spec iali s t s in ant ipoVe rty 
work . 
J ohnson gave thi s e xample 
of how the program would wo rk 
fo r a vC[eran wan ting to reach 
in a deprived a rea: . 
" While he is ge rting rhe 
sc hoo li ng rhat will qu ali fy him 
for re ac hing. he will draw 
additiona l ben(' fit s of 550 a 
munth for e Ve rh mp nrh he 
agrees 10 teach- up to three 
years of s uch ext ra benefit s . 
"Whi le he i s act uall y on the 
job re ac hing. he will draw a 
s pecial training a llow ance, in 
addit i o n ro hi s r eg ul a r 
WHERE 'S 
ZWI CK'S MEN·S? 
f'~ " .r 
\ 
7155. t\ 
.I Univers ity 
" Block 
South of Moo 
lwirk' • . 
MEN'S STORE 
sa lary-SHO a monr h ro r t he 
fir s t sc hool year. 560 a munth 
for [he second. " 
The Preside ll( 31so as ke d 
Co ngress [Q acr favo r Jb ly on 
twO propusa ls hI? prese nte d 
las t Yt..>'a r: 
- To inc r (;'ase serv ice ma n' s 
gruup life in s urance from a 
m ax imum ufSIO,OOOw a rangc 
of 512,000-$30,000, dep<'nding 
on individua l pay- ml-'an ing 
rank. 
- To " protect the ve te ran 
agaim s di s p r u po f( i o n at e 
pension losse;; [ha t cou ld re-
s ul t from incr.:a scs in othe r 
in cu m e s u c h as Soc ial 
Sec urity. " 
}\nothe r Johnso n propos al-
a n('w one - wuufd offe r vo-
c a tiona l reha bilitation bene -
fits 10 st..>' rvice-disabled ve t -
e r a ns r ·ece iving part - time 
(ra ining. Be nefits now are 
limite d (Q full -l ime trainees . 
Blow Yourself 
Up To POSTER SIZE 
2 ft. x, ] ft. 
Get yOur own BLO·UP Photo 
Poster . Send any Btack .and White 
or Color Photo from wallet si ze 
to 8 l( t o , or any negotive from 
2% I( 2 14 to 4 l( 5 inches. We 
will send you a 2 ft . M 3 ft . 
BlO· UP . perfect POP ART 
poster $4 .95 Ppd . 
~nd any Block ond White or 
Color Phot o 'tram "I " .III; 5" 10 8" 
II 10" or any nf'~at ive l'A x 
314 tn 4" MS". we will ~end 
you ~ 3 ft . M 4 ft . OlO-UP 
$7 ,95 Ppd, 
Add N .Y . or N .J. Soles Ta M 
No C. o. o. 
Sena Check or Money O,der to: 
Ivy Enterprises, Inc. 
DePt_51~ Gu!!'"".!~ . N. J. 
Origina l Photo or Negative 
returned . 
Con tact us to be Blo··Up Rep . 
an your Campus , 
'-j -~, 
" obDylan~ 
lire' Byrds. -
The 
Buckinghams. 
The Union Gap. 
Tai Mahal. 
Peaches-and 
Herb. 
They're part of the 
Columbia Rock Machine. 
The Rock Mach ine never sleeps. 
N ig ht and day you con-hear it. . _____ 
The beat is relentless . ./ 
Because those at work within it are, 
80. DYL..t.III ~ 
\:.~~~:: 
i,., ?" 
, ' 
. , 
Bob Dyloil. 
lohn Wesle y HOle/ing . 
His new one 
POllfoits. 
A rock reci ta l 
Electric blues. 
Sensational. 
T Tyi ng the ir w ings in 
Country ond Westefn 
Soaring . 
THE UNION GAP 
~~",,"..cun 
WOMAN. WOMAN 
Golden Duets. 
" love Is Strange .. 
and " Two liM Ie Kids." 
.Jhe Contemporary Sound on 
COLUMBIA R ECORDS~ 
SAVE $3.3 
P .9,· 
BU'y A NY $3.79 RECORD FOR 65( 
WHEN YOU BUY ANY OF THE 
RECORDS LISTED ABOVE 
SALE GOOD THRU SAT 
Physician Volunteers 
Services -to Vietnam 
An SIU physicia n wil1 give 
free me dical se rvi ce ( 0 South 
Vietnamese civilians un d e r 
the Volunteer Phvsic ia n Pro-
g r am , Feb. 12 [0 April 12. 
. Dr'. Thom as William Cla rk , 
native of Rockford, i s 'a mo lg 
s e ve n phys icia ns who VI.' i l l 
-wQrk in a Sourh Vietnam hos -
pital in a prov incia l a r (' a 
w hi c his pcutel y ~ hon of 
m~dica J doctors. 
The, program is spon~o red 
by [he U.S. Age ncy fo r Ime r -
national .Deve lopm~ n l in co-
ope rati on with rhe Am('r iCCin 
Medica l Associa t io!l . 
Dr. Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Thomas A. Clark of 
~ockford , gradu a ted fro m the 
Unive rsity of IHinoi s and r e .. 
ce ived hi s M. D. fro m the 
Schoo l of Medicine at the 
unive rsiry in 1963. In 1954-
50 he' wo rked as an e nli s ted 
mun in n ' naval hospiral 
F lo ri da . 
Befo r e' co ming to SIU in 
1965, he sc rved as inre rn a nd 
res ide nt for two years at the 
SL Fra nc is Hos pita l in Peoria. 
He i s a ph ys ici an witb [he 
~(Ude nt Health Service. 
Women's Ensemble to Sing 
'5' 
Variety of Music, Sunday 
A conce n by -rhe Unive r s ity 
Wome n' s E nse mble direcred 
b ~' Robe n Kingsbury wi ll be 
give n at STU Sunday al 4 p.m . 
in 5hrvock Audirori um, Grel-
c hen Saathoff of Burlington , 
Iowa is the a c c om pa n i s t. 
Members of {he Uni ve r s ity 
Male ""Glee Cl ub win as si s t in 
the conce rt. 
A group of songs by Schu -
bert , and ., A Thought Li ke 
Music " by Koepke plu s " The 
Hea~TIs are Te Jling" from 
Haydn ' s i< The Crearion" wi)) 
co mpri se (he firs t half of [he 
con~rt. After the intermis-
s ion (be errse mbl e will s i ng 
s uch songs as " As Long As 
He Needs ·Me." "Swing Low 
Sweet Charity:: " Oo-Re-Mi" 
and " Bye Bye Blue s ." A 
highlight of the con::c r~ will 
be the perforin a ,1ce of "Pick-
Theta Xi Elects 
Knott p 'resident 
J act Knott was r e c e n [ I Y 
e lec ted president of 'rheta XI 
F r aternity. , . 
Other officers include Steve 
Kre lle. internal v.p.; 4' Do n 
Glenn, external v.p.; Larry 
Hayne s , secre tary; Ron Glenn. 
[re a 'au re r; Steve Pe r r y, 
scholarship c hairmt.in; Lee 
5~ward, pledge t~aine r; F.I-
lio ~ "Collier, stewart; -Bi II 
Mandernack , h&u € manager; : 
Rod KniE:ri~ m, sbcial chair-
man and Puss Graziano, 
al officer. 
A- L itt l e, Tal k -A-Littl e " 
from rhe Broadway musical, 
"The Music Man," by Mere -
dith Wilson. 
The co nce n is open to the 
publi c free of charge . 
Fraternity Pledges 
20 New Members 
Alpha Kappa p s i, pro-
fessional bU Siness fraternity , 
'3 nnounced Mo nday that 20 new 
pledges were accepted in a 
"very s u c cess ful win ter 
rus h. " l" . 
The: ple dges incl ude, Mike 
Abbott, Bruce . Ai"e,Jlo, George 
W. Beck, W I I I I a m Callion, 
Thomas M. Cissell, F re d 
Esch , ' Stanton M. Fowle r, 
'Robert Har.rlson, Jeff .Hol-
mes, Lonnie Johns, Casey R. 
Kemper, . Ken Heideen. Rayr' 
mond Neyrlnck, Donald Oakes, 
Jerry Orrill', Paul E. Ransom, 
Jame s Scotr, Henry Stuttley. 
Garry L: VanMeter,. and ,MI-
chael Yamnitz. 
I y Co mi tO rwaSinitiated, l;;.:; .. IIII~!!~~' I I efr'ate,.~ '" 
Ja.u~ry 3]', 1968 
Koenigste1n to condu~t7 ' 
Symph0"l)to PI,oy c2.f Convo 
The University S.y.mphonic approximate ly 65 pl a ye T 5 
Band" Nick J. Koenigstein con- from alJ schools and depan-
duering, will perform its first menrs of the University. 
concert of the year at the Koenigsre in i s in' hi s fir s t 
University Convocations set year with (be Deparrmt" il l of 
for 10 a. m. and] p.m. 'Thurs- Music at SJU. He wa~ dire'c-
day in Shryock ' Auditor) um. tor o( bands at Eastern Ken-
The program will i~lUde ru cky Unive(sity JOT II yea r s. 
works com'posedorlgin.-a ty for He recie ved his Bachelor' s 
band as well 35 (Tanseri 'ons deg'ree at Western Kentucky 
of compos itions from 0 he r Univers ity. After fou r years 
med ia . _ of teaChing insrru'm E"ntai m us-
The band i s compri sed of ic in public s ch.ools and four 
Egg Eater Calls Off Attempt 
At Health Service 
The University He alth Se r -
vice reponed the admina nce 
and di s mi ssal of the follow-
ing s tudents. .,) 
Admissions : Cfiarle s Rod-
ocker, Wright I; Billy Sla ugh -
ters , 311 W . Walnut; Barbara 
Sea mon , Neely Hall; John Des-
ma retz. B09me r In; Kam ra n 
f\ghili, 708 IN. Mill. .' 
Di s mis sals : Sam Voduy, 
Saluki Arms; Connie Johnson, 
Neely Hall; Sue Go ldberg. 509 
S. Wa ll; Joseph Elmo re , S. 
Popular; Barbara Se a m o n, 
Nee ly Hall. 
Hand Luke , ~ ' did not eat 50 
more Monday night 'as he !lad 
planned. 
Re itm an said he had lost 
interest in t h e. p r o j e c t. 
EarHer he had announced that 
h e would eat th e egg s 
scrambled, instead of hard 
boiled as originally. He i s a 
membe r of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
frat~ mlty. 
Physicist Presents 
Symposium' P~per 
Physicist L. C. Marshall of 
SIU pre s ented a paper for t 
Lloyd V. Be rkner ' Me mori al 
Symposium at the a nn u a 1 
meeting of the American As-
sociation for the Adv ancement 
of ScienCe In New York City. 
years wirh bands in the Air 
Force, he received hi s Ma s -
ter of ' MU Sic degree f rom 
We st Virginia Unive r sity. In 
addi tion to dire cti ng the Sym-
phoni c band he ·is also direc-
tor of rhe Ma r ching) Sa luki s 
and the Sa luki Pe p Ba nd. 
The Convocation program 
include s the fo llowing co mp-
os itions wrine n o riginally for 
band: ~ ~ A .Fes tival Pre lude " 
by Alfre d Reed, " Norwegian 
'M arch'V a ld r e's ' " b) Joha nnes 
Hansse n, " Pre lude and F ugue 
in F - Minor" by H.ouston 
Bright. "Toccata M:nziaJe " 
by R. Vaughn - William s , and 
~'Be nguine fo r Band" byGJe nn 
Osse r . 4 • 
Also on the program ar e 
','E nigm a Variation~, Var. V 
(Nimrod IX," by Edward El -
gar , " Cho ral e and Capriccio" 
by Cae sar Giovanni,ni , and 
"Man of LaMancha." (Se lec -
,tions) by Le igh :" Erickson. 
~Talk 
I have found the most 
.--- ' 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marv"fous ... 
You all sh.ould try 
POlYClEAN 
"'BPIITI 
TONIGHT, Jan.31, 4 pm. to ' 8 pm; 
ALL YOu. CAN EAT 
only 
7'-THAT'S RIGHT 
Sta~ting this Wednesday and 
e!'ery following Wedneaday 
all the foh , slaw, french. fri~a 
and bread you can ealfor 'only .'>c. 
. / 
The PINE ' ROOM 
of, the L8J STEAK HOUSE 
p r':~I~i:~ a ;o~~in:~ci~f~~~a~~ 
. Earlham College. ,Richmond, 
Ind., will discuss the social 
sociological implicalions 
community development in 
developing countries at a 
",-C:OIJ.oq,.,um Friday. 
Cousins, who will be- viSit-
ing.-SIU on Thursday ana Fri-
day. bolds a Ph.n. in soci-
oiogy .from Yale- UniversilY. 
Prior to taking his JX>sitiQn 
. al Earlham College. he served 
as 'Peace Corps dire'ctOr in 
Ir~n. Cousins has a lso he ld 
pos itions with the Agency for 
Inte rnational Deve'iopl1)ent and 
the Ame rican Frie nds Se rvice 
Committee in India and Pa~­
istan. 
The s(lCiology Club and Ihe . 
Community Development Club 
are sponsoring the program. 
II will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in lhe main lounge of College 
Sq u are. Dorm A. 506 S. 
Graham 51 . 
NAMED ' ASSOCIATE D EAN--E. J. Sima •• 
left. dean of the Div! ston of Tecbnical and 
Adult.. E ducation. confers with William E. 
Nagel, newly-appointed "associate dean of 
divisioD. In cbarge of training programs 
conducted by'-1;1V at St. Louis aod 
OrdHl under reberal Manpower Development 
and Training Act conteacts. Nacel bad 
served s ince Sep tember 1966 as an ass'1stan t 
delUl 
'Clinical Nutrition' Subject 
, 
Of Talk By·Hospital Sp~nsor 
'Return8 Wouldn ' t Increa8e', i 
' . 
Library Nixes No FIne Dliy 
Dr. Jac\C Metcoff, chair-
man of the Department of 
Pediatrics at I Michael Re~se 
Hospilal in Chicago. will lec-
lure al SIU al 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
20 ' in StUdio Theater in Uni-
versity Scbool. 
Dr. Metca{f, an authority on 
By Dennis Kuczajda 
Although Ihe Chicago .Pub-
lie Library's recent "fine 
free" day nerred the return 
of nearly 100,000 losl books, 
Morris Library Assislanl Li-
brartan SI d n e y Matthews 
doesn't ttUnk: the idea would 
have comparable s uccess 'or 
human l'\U[rition. will -1:alk 01].. 
been checked out, staff mem- new edition shoulcYbe ordered. clinical nutrition. Sponsored 
bers Ihen search library If Ihe book is OUI of prim, - 'by Ihe Am'etlcan Medical As-
shelves for misfiling. Com- an ad Is placed in Ihe An- socialion. Ihe.leclures by Mel-
man filing ,errors include in- tiquarian Book-man, a widely coff will be delivered at four 
correct shelving of books with Circulated journal. The ll- Illinois and Mis-souri colleges 
#'f" and u g" annotations and bra):,y tben considers quo- in February to s timulate an 
mix-ups over the numbers tations offer ed by various interest a~ong ,stUdents. in 
six and nine. dealers. Besides hiS c~alTmanShlp at 
Some books lurn up .al Ihe During Ihe 1966-67 fiscal ' Ihe Michael Heese Hospilal, 
end of the quarter on shelves year Morris Library re- Dr . ,e,tcoff IS -a p~ofessor of 
where they have . been hidden placed 632 books from quo- i:batncs ,aqhe Chicago Med-
by students.. rations alone. Matthews was c~l, School. ,He also serves value ~t SIU. uI've . discussed the -idea 
wilh Mr. F.s . R:andall (Mor-
ris Library direcror) and we 
'don"r really see how it woul d 
be of much belp with our stu-
dent body," Matthews said. 
The search procedure con- unable to reveal the COSt of hmcal nutrltion and allied 
tinues 16 weeks before the these books .. . . medical sciences. However. 
book is officially declared As for figures on how many the leet,ure will . be open to 
mis~ing. Then the department books are missing from the tbe pubhc. 
The problem of se((ing a 
proper da¥ during lhe quarter 
also arises. Matthews be-
lieves, ~ since a mid-quarter 
head decides whether another entire library Matthews also 
copy should be ordered or, as was unable 10 ;"'mment. 8ayh ' s Talk Changed 
in the case of texts, an entirely ' Regarding the possibility of 
Chase to Lecture an Invenlory, Ma!!hews said, fir m not sure that many are 
jinefreeday mighlencourage Here February 9 
delinquent s tudents 10 hold') 
on to the books. An end quar- The lee t u r e by Harold 
ter day could cause confusion. Cbase, law expert and pro-
"We bad an experience a fessor of government at the 
number of years ago 'tn which University of Minnesota, will 
we did away with fines:' Mat- be Feb. 9 instead of Friday 
thews remembers. uTbe re- as listed in Tuesday's Daily 
sult was chaos." Egyptian. 
Maubews said the prese nt Chase will speak on uThe 
process for recovering lost LSJ Brand on Appointment 
books Is very Ihorough. • of Federal Judges" al 7:30 
U a sludent cannol lind a p.m. in Room 131 of Lawson 
. book, he need only go 10 Ihe Hall. His informalion is Ihe 
department" office on that floor result of studies for his forth-
and inquire. coming book on the appoint-
A search is begun by check- me m of federal judges. 
ing the Print-Out, a computer All graduate students and 
listing repording all library any interested persons are 
holdings. If Ihe hook has nOI . inviled 10 a[(end Ihe l~clure. 
r 
S:x:pert Sy~wear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRINGYOIJ 
1. Correct Preacriplion 
2. Correcl FillinK 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for iDoilt . 
eyewear , wbile you wait 
Re;'o:abte - 1 " . -CON£~T 
Price3 I L. LENSES 
- - - - --I - - --
CONRAD' OPTICAL . . 
41 I S. tllinois-OrIe; I!. Jotre Optometrist 457· 4919 
16.th .o,!~ M~nroe"Herrin-Dr. Co,.~d, Optometri~t 9'2-5500 
missing .in Ihe firsl place. Also 
il would he difficull 10 ' do an 
i nventory because of the size 
of our staff and the number 
of books in cir culation at one 
time." 
Due to a conflict in ~ngage­
me ms, Senator Birch Bayh of 
Indiana. originally scheduled 
to speak to SIU Convocation 
audiences on February 15, will 
now appear on March 7. ' 
Senator Bayh will speak at 
10 a.m. and I p.m. in Shry-
ock AuditOrium. 
on the Scientific A d vis a r y 
Board of !he Nalional Kidney 
Disease Foundation, and as 
oons41tant in pediatrics to the 
Surgeon Generakofthe Bureau 
of Medicinejprlhe U.S. Navy. 
t---' 
Does this 
.....-'make sense ' 
to'you? 
Let's accept the idea that you 
need life insurance .•• now. And 
you' ll need it moreits' the years 
go by. . 
One of the smartest things you 
can do now is to-talk to your 
College life repleser:-tative. Let · 
him tell you about the BENE-
FACTOR; the life insurance pol-
icy that is ind ividually tailored to 
your specific nee as . 
You' are a prefer~ed risko:-that 
means your life insurance will 
cost you less. You can benefit 
from deferred deposits. 
College life'serves .College Men 
excl USively. That's why you 
should get in lauch with the 
College Life representative; 
don' t wait for him to call you, 
, 
Don MdUII., 
512 W. Moi" 
Phone 549,2189-
Carbondale; Ill. ~ 
.. -
'MISA.NTHROPE' CAST· Three- prinCipals from the- upcoming SlU 
product~on or i\1olierp's "The Misanthrope" are caught during a 
rehearsal ror the pl~' which opens a lhrep-night run Friday . The)" 
are MahlJ'n Nix. Bill Pageant , and Bob 7..a,\'. Direc ted bJ' gradu-
ate student Zephirin Hyme l. the comedy is being performed in mod 
costumes and settings. 
Federal Research Cutbacks 
Won't Hurt SIU, Dean Says 
The large ,decrease in fed -
eral spendi ng aimed at r e -
search program s fur 1968 is 
not expected to serio us lyaf-
fect SIU. 
liona l Defe nse Education Act 
aid to r esearch amounting to 
45 per ce nt ha s been affected 
at a ll unive r sities. La st year 
SIU had 32 programs s up-
IX'Tled b) 'DEA; this year SIU 
r ece ived 18 s uch programs. 
Dea n Simeone said the fat e 
of SIU' s three National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion projects is uncertain . 
Dean Simeone thinks that 
government aid to research 
in the univers ities is only 
beginning and in the future 
it will be I mperative . He Views 
the present decr ease in 
, / 
Moliere's Cot~dy 'Misarthrope' 
Modernized lor' Laboratory Stage 
When the lights shine on the produced in theaters all over 
center stage of the SIU Lab- the world and is considered 
oratory Theatre in the Corn- as identifiable co comedy as 
munic3rions Building Friday HHamler" is to tragedy. The 
night, be prepared for a 300- play's main theme involves a 
year-old playas modern as man dea ling with a society 
today's hippie . ' with false conve ntions; he i s 
The pl ay. "Misanthr.ope, i' therefore anti-social and a 
is a 17th cent ur y Frencp misfic. -
comedy. It will be updatecf-t Hymel claims that to his 
to COincide with roday's fas[ - knowledge, this is the first 
paced socie ty by presenting tifne (he play has been done 
the e ntire cast in mod dress. 
It wi ll run through Sunday Scholarship Fu'nd 
~M sa.nThro.pe" Is ac- To Honor Hoffman night.~ 
(.claim ""--by the Critics to be A check establishing a fund 
Jean MOl.ierw m asterpiece. for the Paul M. Hoffman Me-
The play was produced in 1666. morial scholarship was pre-
rZephir' in (Buddy) Hymel. sented to William McKeefery, 
graduate assistant in theatre , dean of the School of Business. 
who produced and directed Hoffman, chairman bf the 
the play, sa id, " 1 feel wher e- Depanment of MarkeCing, was 
as time has brought abour a killed in an auCQ accidem last 
change in OUT 3nirudes in year. The fund was started 
society. society itself never by family and friends i-n the 
changes . The mud dress will School of Bus,iness. 
po in r up [he come mporary 
asPects of the play." , Child Education Group 
Hymel we nt on ro sa ' that 
what happened 300 years ago To Hear School Head 
is bas ically the sa me roday. 
Basic problems aflove, hypoc-
risy. mo ney- Ius} and fashion 
consciousness appear today as 
then. He a lso explained, the 
play is funnier oday rhan it 
wa~ in the 17rh cenrury be-
cause "we can l augh at our-
selves through OUT develop-
m(;on t of more l ibera l at-
tirudes . " 
"Misa mhrope " has bee n 
The Asso.ciarion for Child-
hood Education will #meet i.n 
the fourth grade room at tJni-
versit y School at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 
Lawre nce Marrin. superin-
tendent of Carbondale school s. 
will speak on the " Desirable 
Qualities of a Teacher." All 
students and facult y are i n-
vi ted. 
in mod dress. Latest mod 
styles such as beU - bottom 
s lacks, min i skins, go-go 
boots and cha in belts will be 
worn . The set will ·also be 
e nha'1ced with Hymel ' s idea 
of a mod interpretation" by 
large mod art paintings hang-
ing over the a udience on all 
four sides (the stage is sur"-
rounded by the audience). The 
purpose of the paintings is to 
give the a udience .a feeling of 
acru al1y being in the sa me 
room with the actors. A 
musical background of modern 
.... jazz will a l so be included . 
The seating capacity of the 
-theater is 100 with three per-
formances starring af.l 8 p.m. 
Tickets have been on sale 
since Jan. 24 at the Theate r 
Box Office and University 
Center. All seats are Sl. 
Hymel, a native of New Or-
leans, received hi s bachelo r' s 
degree in theatre at Louisiana 
.. State Univer sity. He started 
his colJege cyee r at South-
eastern Lo.u4~ iana CoIl e g e 
where he took up pre-law. 
Afre r reali z ing that he wa s 
more inte r e sted in the dra-
matics and not the legalities 
involved in law, he decided 
to s\f i tch to thea tre. 
-After graduating fr om LrSU. 
he was awarded an acting as-
sistantship from the SIU The ... 
ater Departme nt. He hopes 
to rece ive hi s M.A . degree 
in August. 
Air Society to Present 
Flag to University .Park 
) Meel A I The Mo. 
An A rn e ric a n flag will be 
give n to the University Park 
r esidence area in the' name of 
the Arnold Ai r Society at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday. The fl ag will be 
presented by the SOCiety' s 
pledge. class at a cer emony 
at the University Pa rk fl ag-
Open 1112 
Friday & Saturd 
other doys til 12, 30 
W-i l1iam Simeone. dean of 
graduate school, said that 
while SIU r e search programs 
have alread y fe lt i. ne squeeze 
D r ought about by r ecent cur 
backs in federal aid to re-
searCh, the problem is not 
a serious one at SlUe He 
explained that while fede ral 
s uppoq is important to r e -
search programs, STU ' s policy 
. regarding r esear ch provides 
for substantia] investments in-
the programs from school 
fund s other than federal re-
sea r ch grants. SIU·s selec-
tion of programs and s ub-
sequent investments in them 
provide the school's involve-
ment in r esea rch With a stable 
operating basis, Dean Sime-
one said. 
government spending on re - ~';'::=='iiiiiiii;;:::;iii-'iiiiiiiiiil 
sear ch as temporary and, I::: GUS BODE MA'f HAVE B[£N 
HERE LONGER T~f\N t'\E BUT 
1 \ .. HWE M ORE TO S "OW 
______ ~~ __ FOR ~. 
A genera~ CUt back i n Na-
aU MBI's 
while serious, it is no ca use 
for alarm. 
He said the graduate school 
i s making no alterations in 
its policies concerning ad-
missions beca use of the cut 
back . All quaHfied st udents 
are still e ncouraged to apply 
for support . 
are nollhe same 
Investigate Washington University 
All M.B.A. programs are not alike. The Master of 
Business .Administration Program at Washington Uni -
versity has an experienced and nationallv known fac ~ 
ulty. Big enough to offer the very best in graduale 
instruction. it haS' been kept small enough to :permit 
anentian to the needs of individual studen~ . • 
The . Graduate School of Business offers a unique 
M .B .A. program design~ especially to meet the-need 
of'.graduates of non-business undergraduate ~hools' 
such as engineering and ' liberal arts. . ( 
Scholarships and assistantships are available. Send for 
8n Jllostrated brochure and discover that all .. M.BA 
IW09rams are not alike. 
.. r~.sentative will be on campus 
W~n.sday, February 7, 1968 ' 
9 :30 a .m. to 5 p.m. . 
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The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU AluBlnu 
r 
THE ANNUAL 
$17C9oo.* 
* $25.00 DEPOr BALANCE BEFORE FEB. 21 
~p~eIA~ 
*ROUND TRIP JET-
*'S~VEN NIGHTS - ' 
MARION TO FREEPORT GRAND' BAHAMA ISLAND VIA JET-POWERED 
ELECTRA. 
AT THE BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW "HOUDAY INN" (4 'PER ROOM) i!lGHT ON 
THE OCEAN - ONE MilE LONG WI;iITE SAND I!EACH - MAGNIFICENT 
POOL - SAILING - DEEP SEA FISHING - SCUBA DIVING - TENNIS -
GOLF - SKEET ETC. (NAME YOUR DREAM). -' 
* GROUND TRANSPORTATION -:- AIRPORT TO HOTEL 
AND BACK TO AIRPORT. * SPECIAL LOW MEAL PRICES - A CHOICE OF EATING l J;ACES - NOT A CAPTIVE 
OF ONE HOTEL. <" 
. *MUSIC & DANCING -IN YOUR HOTEL OR A FEW St EPS AWAY. 
*CASINOS _ DUTY FREE SHOPS - MEET STUDENTS FROM OTHER SCHOOLS. 
DEPART - SATURDAY MARCH 16 RETURN - SATURDAY MARCH 23 
STAY- IN THE CENTER OF THINGS' ON FREEPORTS NEW MIRACLE MILE BEACH -
SIGN UP EARLY "SPACE LIMITED" 
SPONSORED AND ESCORTED BY 
UNIVERSITY SERVICES ASSOCIATION INC. 
T~AR HERE 
---------~-
A NOTFOR PROFIT C9RPORAnON 
APPLICATION 
N~ME: _____ -,---____ '_ CAMPUS ADDRESS: 
" .' ' 
./ 
AG\,E: __ MAL E 0 
SINGLED 
FEMALE 0 
MARRIED 0 
PHONE: ________ _ 
I WANT TO ROOM WITH: 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
JEFF SMITH OR AL, GORDON 
708 E. COLLEGE TRAILER NO . 14 
CARBO.NDALE, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 618-549-4817 
I. _____ ~c=-----_ 
\ 
/ 2, ________________ _ 
3. _____________ _ 
( TOUR ARRANGED BY 
GROUP TRAVEL ASSOCIATES INC. 53 W. JACKSON BLVD .. CHICAGO ILL PH- 922-3030 
AN lATA AN~ ATC APPROVED & BONDED AGENCY, 
CA·MPUS REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN 
f STUDENT UNION - 9 - 4 ., THURSDAY ,FEB. 1'. 
. / 
< 
T HRIHH NG HIS WEIGHT A ROUND--Jim _ 
Bixby", a member of SlUt s track t eam. gets 
ready to release the steel ball which is ' part 
of the hammer throw competition. T hrowing 
the hammer is "no easy task. It weifhs 35 
pounds . 
Better Season Expe~ted 
As Track Season Opens 
With three s t andout r e turn -
ees, Tra ck Coach Lew Hart -
zog is ' anti c ipating "a good 
deal better squad than a year 
ago." when Sourhernoffi ciall y 
opens its 1968 indoor lra ck 
seaso n Thur sday night agai ns t 
[he l)nive r s iry . of Kansas at 
Lawrence. 
Ross MacKe'nzie. veteran 
qu a rt e r - miter from 8al -
mo:-aJ, Canada , is the Sa Ju -
kis' rop candi date for national 
honors thi s season. 
M·acKenzie, who reache d the 
se mi - fina ls in the 440 -ya rd 
eve m last year. was a me]Tl-
be r of the Canadian Pan-Am 
thi s s umme r. 
: 'The r e ' s no doubt about 
it," Hartzog sa id , "MacKen-
z ie is in peak form a nd. bar-
ring injuries , s hould be one 
of the finest quane r - milers 
in tht' co untry {hi s yea r." 
So f ar Ihi s winte r MacKen-
zi e ha s turned in three stand-
o ut performances. 
He won ove r nat ion a II y-
ranked Webs te r Johnson with a 
49-second flat perform a nce 
effort in mid-Dece mb.?r. He 
was second behink Pan -A m 
c hamp Vince Matthews in the 
SaO-yard e venr at the Se nior 
Bowl meet by virwe of tu rn -
ing in an identical 56.7 tim e . 
In his final winter outinp; in 
lombardi to Tell Plans 
A t Press Conference 
GREEN BAY, Wis_ (AP )-
Vince Lombardi is expected 
to announce Thursday his de-
Cision as to whether he will 
remain as head coach of the 
Green Bay Packers profes-
~!.:. ;, .... i football team. 
Lon}b'ardi earlier thi s week 
summoned the press and the 
Green Bay Packer board of 
directors to dinner Thursday 
night- art invitation that pro-
voked new speculation that 
he would step down as coach 
of the world champions_ 
Top Heavyweights 
A Packer spokesman, who 
announced plans Monday for 
the dinne r and news confer-
ence , declined to say more 
than that the coach and gen-
eral manage r would s peak. 
Rumors have abounded for 
the past twO month s that Lom-
bardi. who coached the P ack-
ers to championships in five 
of the past seven seasons, 
would not coach the Packers 
again in , 196"8_ 
' Chicago he beat Bob Crosby, 
Loyola's 300-yard world-rec-
ord holder, and a nchor-ed 
SlU's mile relay swi mming 
tea m with a 47. 5 time . 
Triple Jump s tar John 
non is anothe r SlU 
for national honors . . 
Ve rno n, . a two-yea r letter-
man fro m Asple y, England. is 
fully re covered from a leg 
injury that hinde re d him last 
season. 
He' was a double winner in 
a r ecent Chicago meet, cap-
turing the long jump in addi -
tion to hi s specialty. 
Hi s career best in the triple 
jump is 48'9 1/ 2". . 
Mitche ll Livings ton, a na -
ti ve of Decatur, a lso has a 
possibilit y of ranking among 
the top high jumpe r s in the 
country. 
Othe r letterme- n who will be 
participating this year are Jeff 
Duxbury. distan ce runn e r 
fro m Me lbourne, Aus tralia; 
Rich E IJison-, Be rwyn. pole 
vaulter; Dale Ga rdne r. middle 
distance runner from Dewey, 
Okla : , and hurdler Herman 
Gary from St. Louis . 
Hanzog r a nk s Kansas 
among {he nation's finest 
team s . 
On Fe b. 10, the Salulc.is will 
co mpe te in both the Michigan 
State Relays and the Kansas 
Fros h-Junior College Invita -
tional. 
27Saluki Teams ' 
To) Invatie Iowa 
Two SIU winter sports 
teams will engage in com-
petition Thursday with Iowa 
State U ni ver si t y at Ames, 
Iowa. 
Coach . Jim W ilk ins 0 n ' s 
wrestlers and Ray Essick's 
swi m mers will both be seek-
ing [Q offset losing records .. 
The Saluki grapplers, 1- 3 
in dual competition this 
- season, will match up against 
a respectable Cyclone team-
whose only loss in eight duals 
this season was a 15- 14 de-
ciSion to Oklahoma State-
i n ni~e weight divisions. 
Steve Sarossy will repre-
sent SIU in the 123- pound 
division; Rich Allen, 130; A1 
Murdoch, 137; Rich Casey, 
145; Tom Duke, 152; Julian 
Gabriel, 160; Al Lipper, 167; 
Ben Cooper, 177, and Bob 
Roop. or Rich Seloover, heav-
yweight. . 
Meanwhile, ESSick's team 
will have litS hands full with 
the defending Big Eight swim-
ming ·championsa 
.IWe expect it to go right 
down to the wire," . Essick 
saida "[t's going to be a 
thriller ." 
The Salukis, 2- 3 in dual 
meets, expect their strongest 
challenge to come fr()m Jim 
Corsworth, indiVidual medley 
and butterfly specialist; Bruce 
Lechle:r;, a sprinter 
In the 100- - yard 
events, and Neil Armstrong. 
a fine backsrroker a 
SIU wr est lers will have 
scam time in which to reSt 
following their match Thurs-
day night.. They are entered 
in the University of Nebras-
ka's 16-team inVitational Fri-
day and Saturday. < 
SIU wrest l er·s fell to 
Bloomsbur'g (Pa.) State, 
15-14, earlier ·in the week. 
Fo il ow i ng are results by 
weight and scores: 
l1S-·Heim, Bloomsburg 
State, decisioned Steve 
Sarossy, SIU 6-1. 
130- Prosseda . Qlooms - , 
bur g, 12, Rich Allan, SIU, 9. 
137- R u s so, Bloomsburg, 
II, Al Murdoch, SIU, 5. 
145- Richard Casey, SIU, 
decisioned Peters, Blooms-
burg, 16-5. . 
152-Guerst. B l ooms -
burg, 12, Tom Duke, 'SIU, 4. 
160-Thomps'on, Blooms-
burg, 7, r.ufk, SIU, 2. 
167-AI Upper, SIU, deci-
~:.~~ea Wallace, Bloomsburg, 
177- Ben Cooper; SIU, de-
cisioned Coleman. B 100 m s -
YS,15-4_ . 
In the heavyweights, Ric h-
ard Seloover. SlU, pinned J~n­
ett, Bloomsburg, with 1;56 
remaining .. 
H OW T H E C ROWD SEES I T --Thi s shop o f Linda Metbeny a 
member of the Ch ambana Gymnastics C l ub wh ich l ost to SI U 
on ~riday , shows how th e c ro wd saw the. ac t ion . . PJayin g th e 
p iano is B ob H ~es. H ayes was called lOto action because 
the tape recorder that Chambana employ~ to play music for 
the free exercise even t. broke. 
\ 
To Fight Saturday 
SYLYANIA, Ohio (AP) -
When the heavyweight elimi-
nation tournament goes into 
its next-to- last bout Saturday, 
It will feature the t WO I top 
heavyweight s In the W 0 r i d 
Boxing Associat ion ' s ratings 
released Monday. 
The most persistent rumor 
has the Brooklyn-born Lom -
bardi surrendering the coach-
ing reins to an aSSistant, prob-· 
ablX Phil Bengtson, the de-
fensive coach . Lorn bardi 
would then remain in Green I 
Bay as generaJ. manager_ 
Lombardi has indicated he 
would sray 1n Green Bay. but 
has not said in what capa€ity. 
0)))1,. 
DIJIK'IDY' introduces 
Thad Spencer of San Fran-
cisco holds the No. 1 spot, 
and Jerry Quarry of Los An-
geles is listed No_ 2 in the 
WBA ' s monthly rat~'n s. The 
winner of their sem' inal bout 
will t ake on thir ran k e d 
J im my Ellis of Louisville, 
Ky., for the \,!BA version of 
t h .c: heavywe ight champion-
ship_ 
On~ Day Service 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
SHOE 
all "'0/* KUaranLeed 
Midnight Tues. 
ihru 
Midnight Thurs. 
huge 
Banana Split 
~o~_ .I 5, 
Beban Snub~ed; 30th Pick -q,PmD,.Qjt 
. NEW VORl( (AP) - Gary victories against five defea~s 
Beban, honored 435 Heisman and. two ties in three years, 
Trophy winner and outstand- fi nally was taken by the Los 
ing collegian of the year, was Angeles Rams high in the 
bypass~d until the 30th pick second round. Tl'le--hometown 
Tuesday in the pro draft as Rams had no choice in the 
the American and National first round. having yie lded 
Football Leagues emphasized ' it to Detroit last fall in the 
interior linemen and defen - deal for defensive (a c k 1 e 
sive pl ilyers. Roger Brown. . 
The honor of being No. I ROIllan Gabriel is the Rams' 
in .the pro selections wen[ 'well-establi shed quarterback. 
to RO.n Vary. the 6-ioot-5. It had peen expected that Be-
26l-pound offensive tackle of ban would be a top first - round 
Southern G...alifornia's national selection. but apparen[ly most 
champions. Five Trojans of the pros thought otherwise, 
were among the 27 picked in Before the second combined 
the first round. draft is completed, probably 
Beban. the running quarter- sometime Wednesday night, 
back who directed UCLA to 23 the pros will have picked 462 
Swimming Tournament Scheduled; 
Intramural Eligibility Deadline 
An Intramural s w I m m fn g 
tournament will be held Feb. 
17- at the Univer sity Pool . _ 
Each entrant- will be re-
quired to .have a 'medical per-
mit from the Health Service 
to be ell,slble. All members 
of a team must be from one 
of the four leagues. Ent ries 
mus t be In the Intramural 
Office by 5 p.m. Feb. 15. 
Those inter ested in com-
peting should read tbe eligi-
bility rul.es In the Intram ural 
Handbook. The Handbook may 
be picked up at the Intramural 
Office In the Arena. 
Judo Club Elects 
Officers for Term 
Tlje SIU J udo Club officers 
for t~e . winter quarter are 
Drew Wi C'k am, president; 
Thomas Hardesty, vice presi-
<i.ent, and Sharon Flynn. sec-
ret ary- treasurer. 
The Judo Club, with over 30 
active member~, plans to at-
tend a tournament at Alton 
fn FebruaTY. The instructor 
is O. C. Franklin. 
Daily 
The events In the competi-
tion will be: 50 yard and 100 
yard free style, 200 yard free 
style rel ay, 50 yard butterfly,. 
50 yard backstroke and div-
Ing. The diving competition 
will consist of one required 
front dive and fwo optional 
dives. 
Contestant s may enter two 
events other than diving. The 
five swimmers ha~ing the best 
times In each event will qual-
Ify for tbe finals . Individual 
awards wlll be given to first 
place winners In each event. 
Last year's winner was the 
"Swim mers ' 67" from the 
Independent "League. 
Egyptian 
players in 17 rounds. The 
clubs we're given 15 minutes 
each to m ake up their minds 
in the firs t two rounds, but a 
five-minute deadIine was in 
effect for later rounds. Clubs 
drafted by telephone thr ough 
representatives at the meet -
Cincinnati, wjth special pri -
vileges \EaUingl for first and 
last pick~ in each rou nd after 
the fi r st, plus specials, 'grab-
bed Bob Johnson, Tennesse~'s 
235-pound All-Ame rica cen-
ter in the first round. 
North Cpolina State, Boscon , 
and defensive end Kevin Hardy 
of Nor.'"e Dam~. New Orleans •. 
before they finall y got around 
[Q a back. 
ing in a New York hotel. The clubs picked defensive 
To get Yary the Viking.s end Claude Humphrey of Ten -
used the special bonu,s pick nessee A& I,A tlant a;offensive 
tbey got from the New York ,tackle R u s s Washington of 
Giants. along with two first- JMi.ssouri, San Diego; l in e-
round picks in 1967. in the ~backer FFed Carr of Texas-
deal for Fran Tarkenton last &1 Paso . G'reeri Bay; defen-
year. stve tackle Dennis Byrd of 
Larry Csonkfi of Syracuse, 
called by Coach Ben Schwarrz-
wa lder the m03t val uable back 
he ever had, was grabbed No. 
B .in the draf[ by the Miami 
Dolphins . 
The first Quarterbac k taken 
was Greg Landry, the 6-3, 
190-pounder from Massachu -
setts who was picked by the ' 
Detroit 
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The Da ily Eg"yptian reserves the ri ght to re ject any a~vertjsin9 c6py. No refunds on cance lled ads. 
-FOR SALE 
GoU clubs. 8rand new, never used. 
St11l in plastic cover. SeU for haU. 
Call 7_4334. 1857B ... 
Typewrher. S[andard Underwood 5. 
Li.ke new. $125 or orter. Ph. 9-
• 4440. I 1925B ... 
SWinger camera and N_gauge uain 
set. Phone 684-4834 (let ring .) 
19308 ... 
Free brand QII'fi\e shoes, holsery, pur-
&eS. Discounts to l OIJfo. The ... uthor ' s 
OCf1c:e. 114 1/2 S. illinois 9-6Q31 . 
19318'" 
We buy and seb used furnilure. Call 
549-1782. 1933B'" 
For sale. 8'lt32' mobUe home. One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, TV antennae. 
Close to campus. Call 985-3319. 
4320A 
1958 Chevy. Fair to good condition. 
Runs but needs some work,j $ 150 
or best offer. Call 9-4818 or\9-49H. 
4327 ... 
1965 TR 4 hlue rdstr, nice shape, 
top It tonneau white, ovdr. 9- 1180. 
4331 ... 
Men's three speed Hawthorne racer 
bicycle with accessories. Used only 
a few time £:, Best offer. Ph. 9~ 
1984. 4332.0\ 
Puppies, DalmaUon-seuer. ' To see 
call 1i'42-5764 evening or weeicend. 
4334.A 
5Oxi O trailer. Carpeted. furn18hed, 
air. coad. Private lot near campus. 
Call 7-8381 after 5 p.m. 4335 ... 
'6~ SuzUki 8Occ, extras. M~lL 
$200 or offer. 9- 1707 or - 4264 
after 6 p. m. 336A 
1960 Ford, Runs good. Air. condo 
Reasonable. Jim 549-4864, 4S37A 
2 ' 52 Chevys. Exc. condo I '66 
Honda 150. Windshield &: helmet. 
Ph. 7-6368 . 4338 ... 
1955 Plymouth. C lean, quiet, good 
radio and tires. $1 00. 457-8847. 
434SA 
2 guage Ithaca shotgun. Less than one 
box of shelle ·shot . $65. Ph. 7-7982. 
4346A 
1962 Fairlane . Real good "Shape. 260 
V8 wo!l 10.000 miles. Standard 
trans. $500. Ph. 1-867 - 2113. 4347A 
1961 Ford 4 dr. Radio, wsw, 2 new 
dres. $350. 3-5371 day, 9-4890 night. 
43<t8A 
'61 Ford Gal. Hardtop, 3 speed, 352. 
Cheap. Call 9.- 256Tafler S. Darlene. 
4349A 
1959 Chevy Corvene. 283 eng., auto-
mat ic Inne. Call 457_4568 after 6 
p.m. 4350A 
TV set. Used, wor lcs great. Ph. 7-
8912. Reasonable. Pix lube 6 months 
old. 4351A 
1958 Chevy COllY. Good motor. $125 
or beSI offer. Call 7':6411 days or 
7-6323 eve. . 4352A 
Drafted. Musl sell '66 SuZUki 80 
motorcycle. Perfect mechanical con- . 
ditlon. $135. Schultz 9- 2074. 4353A 
~:!ld:a::::U:Cj! =. ~Ih: 3~~8 
or 7-884{). 4354A 
Prof. must keep up wltb the Dr. 
JODesell. 1964, one ownCJ;" 5OJ:1O 
traIler. Inc. washer and cooler . Call 
549-6795. ' 4355A 
JobntKJn Messenger m trancelver. 12 
cryscals. $130. Call9-4091. .-'3S6A. 
Mobile bome, l~. 10x55 turnl.6bed. 
carpeted, air condo Avallable for 
s pring quaner. Call 549- 1094. 4357 ... 
273 acres N. of De SOtO, Ideal for camp 
area of slod farm. / S. Park Ave., 
Herrin, 2 story hrlck. equipped as 
home or office, extra lot, commer-
cial or income./ Spacious colonial 
4 bedroom, close to schools, beautl-
fullnterior . Quicle sale wanted .... Iex-
ander Real Estate, 109 S. 13th 
St . , Herrin, Illinois. Pbone 942-2334 
or 942-6851 anytlme . - 1~24BB 
" 
FOR RENT 
Uot;".",lty ref1Vlcrl;ons tequi,. that ell 
f~nll:f:,:,:::t'L1.,~~· c:,cI=:~ ";,u::9~:; 
eonfroct lot whiell must be liIecI with 
the Off-Cempus Houslot9 OHice. 
Wilson Hall still has space avatlable 
for Spring Qtr. 1101 S. Wall. 457_ 
2169. 186588 
4 rm. apt:. for married or grad. males. 
.f06 S. Washington.,490/ moplusutiJl -
~es. Ph. 7.7263. 192088 
Apt. for rent. Couple. No pets. 
312 W. Oale. 192288 
One bedroom house trailer for single 
male graduate, Phne 457-8425. 
1926BB 
Murphysboro ' apt. for ~uple. ...Iso 
one nice s,leeplng room. Ph. 684 -
3641 or 684_3295 or see at" ~16 N. 
9th. . 19278B 
Housetratler. 4 bloclcB from campUs 
Cheap. J . FenoU, Box 72. Pleasant 
Valley Tr. Ct. RR 5. Carbondale. 
43398 
SERVICES OFFERED 
SeWing and alt . done In my home • .f06 
N. Springer, Mrs. TebOlitl. Pb. 
549_2881. • 1878BE 
Wanled. Ba'Jysitt.lng In my home. 
Call 457-6286. 1918BE 
The Hippodrome beams you love. 
19298E , 
Typing - IBM. Exper ience w/rerm, 
theses, dlesen . Fast. efficient. 9. 
3850. 1934BE 
. Have your term paper or thesis pro-
fessionally tYPed. The Author's Of-
fice, 114 1/ 2 S. UUno16. 9-6931 until 
5. 19358E 
Fast. efHc1eru repair for TV. tape. 
stereo-anything electronIc. Experi- . 
enced. qualified. Call 549-5356. 
4194E 
Sewing. alterations. Done In my 
home . ",all ·Mrs. Hyson 549~~92~~ 
Typing - IBM With carbon ribbon. 
Wall ' St. location. 35C/pg. 549-3723. 
4359E 
Babysitting in my home. Charge 50C 
·per bour. Ph.549-4119. Experleneed. 
.360E 
Student Research Guide. Experienced 
professor helps you write excellent 
term papers easily. Simple explana_ 
tions. dear examples, sample papers. 
send name, address, $2.75, Eldorado 
~r:,~ ~~io. PO ~x 215 ~~~ 
Sewing, alteratlons. Call Mrs. Hyson 
126-18 Southern Hil.ls at 5f9-2918. 
I 4362£ 
WANTED 
Babyst[ter. Carbondale. Mornings. 
Must furn1eb own ttansponation. $18 
a week.. . Call 9-3598 in evening. 
4322F 
competent hypnotist, for work.. Phone 
9-5846 asle for PhU or Mike. 4340F 
Riders to Lauderde.le spr. br. Leave 
Marcb 1.6. bade 26. Prlv. plane. 6 
people . 7 hours .each way. $85 • 
9-4086. 4342F 
Set of 14 In. Ford chrome wheels. 
Prefer MusLall8 styled steel. Chr. 
rev., mags considered • . Write Larry 
Crisler c/o v. Russell Rt. 5, C'dale. 
4343F 
One ttrlto share large traUer. Good 
locadon. Call 5.9-1568 after 5 p.m. 
4358F 
LOST 
HELP WANTED 
Systems Analyst trainee. Recent de-
gree In matb,wltborwithootexp. Will 
~ajn. Exc. salary. Relocate. Con-
. tact Ken. Downstate Personnel, 9-
3366. 1921BC 
College girl pr eferred for remainder 
winter and possibly spring term for 
eltcbange bouseteeping dulles for 
boa2'& and Singh~ approved room. 'C all 
549-2942 after 5. 1928BC 
Teachers with experience teaching 
" Eogllsh to foreign srodents. Call 
CESL. 3-2265 or 3-2266. 1932BC 
Girl student to aid disabled girl 
student spring. Full time. E~m 
pay. sbare TP room. l:rgenu 3-3477. 
'3)l3C 
-< 
Pape 16 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sa:ltikis' Go Bea'r Hunting 
, rr--
At'- Home Gam'e T'onight 
~iomemum. or (he lack of 220-pound s, Stlepherd i s c u"r - The other ' sJX)t In [he fronc 
n, could be a dec iding "fa c to r renrl y ave raging 19.9 ppg and line is fill ed by 6-3 Willie 
when SIU 's cagers c lash with 11.6 r ebounds . Jenkins . A junior. Jenkins 
Southwe st Missouri tonight in "L(,u' s one of t)le hardest i s ave r aging 6. 1 ppg. 
the Are na. Game time i s W 0 r kin g playe r s I've eve r 
8 p.m. coached," sa ys Thomas. " He 
The vis iting Bears have z:ol- .eanrinues [0 s how good im -
. led to II co nsecutive wins provem::· nt and has to be co n-
after losing their fir s t two side red an AIJ -A meric an can -
gamt's by a co mbined [Ol al didate." 
of fou;- po int s. Southern has Shephe rd headed [he li s t of 
dropped itS las t (Wo conrests the NCAA 's a ll -tournam:;·m 
by comuined tot a los of 21 te am fo llowing the fin a ls at 
The re's a three- way battle 
for the guard spots . The 
ca n did ate s are sophomore 
Greg Mess , fres hman Cpuck 
Willia ms, and ju niorMax ~e . 
Mess is averaging 8.4 , Wtl-
Hams 10,9 and Gee , 10.2. 
poinrs . Evans ville las r March. Sa luki Coac h Jack Har:t man 
Southwest Missouri is c ur - Sou(hw~ st fo.ll ~we r.s anrj- is£xpected ra sta n hi s us ual 
r e nrly on rap of the Missouri bure the i r team s flr s ( (WO fir t f~v~nsisting of Dick 
~Ime rcolle giate Co nf ere n ce losses ea rlie r to inex~-:- G ;en and € huck Be nson at 
with an impre$s ive 0-0 mark. ie nce. The s tarting line6p rhe forwa rds~ Burch Butchko 
Be hind the coaching of Bill cons ists of one f~es~ma n, rwo ar Rivor; and , Bobby Jackson 
Thoma6 , the Bears have wo n sop~omores , a JUnio r a n~ a a nd Willie Griffin a t the 
27 consecutive game3 in the se nior. guards. 
lqop. One of rhose sopho mores 
Leading the Southwest at -
rack i s Little All- America n 
c andidate Lau · S h e ph e rd . 
Standing 6 -7. and wei ghing 
i s Curt is Pe rry. A massive 
6-8, 220-pounder-,. Perry fo l -
lows c losely behind She pherd 
with a 16.4 scor ing ave rage 
and 13.7 r e boundi ng mt~a n . 
Ton ight 's game will mark 
the 50th ga me to be played 
in the Are na s ince it open -
e d a t' the be ginning of the 
1964-65 cage season. 
Frazier S'parks Knicks 
A,fter' /n;ury Comeback 
By George Knem eyer defense," Frazie r said. "Now what I already went through. 
I fee l good because I've re- Only mor e so ." 
gained m y confide nce and I've · Bradley joined the Knicks 
B EA R T HR EAT-L oU Sh ephe rd. a possib le All· Ame rican can-
didate. wi ll b e Ol e reature d player wh en Southwe st Misso uri 
State in \'ad es t h e Arena tonigh t. Shepherd is averaging 19.9 
po in ts a nd 11.6 rebo~nds goin g into ton ights act.io n . . 
Colleg e Basketball 
Georgia Tech 90, VMI 70 
F lorida St . 81. Valdesta St. 71 
Navy 8,5, Gettysburg 59 
Mic higan St. 89 , Ndtr~ Dame 
68 • 
So . Carolina 83, Duke' 80 
Mi ami ' (0.) 66, Pittsburgh 42 
Arka ns as 68, TCU 67 
Loyola (ChL) 109, Ohio U, 68 
Fordham 93. Wagner 71 
N . ILLI N OIS o t JA C KS ON 
When Wa lt Frazier was at 
SIU, his basketball ability wa s 
praised from EI Paso, Tex., 
to New York City. 
This year, as a me m ber 
of the New York Kni cks of 
the NBA , it ha s taken Frazier 
more than half the season to 
come 3:'round . to [he excel -
le nce [hal people have ex -
pected of him. 
Long Is la nd 88 . So. Hampton 
52 had ga mes of 16, 18 a nd 19 in December, and as Frazier 
(point s ). In this game you said, imme diate ly the pr-es -
have to throw the ball up when s ure was on Bradley to pro- ' " 
THE LITTLE BLUE MAN 
Bur he ha s finall y arrived, 
a nd Sunday he proved that he 
wa s up to his o ld form. 
F r a z i e r sa nk twO free 
throws With 37 seco nds left 
in the ga me to give the Knicks 
a 129 -1 27 victor y over the 
San Franci sco War r i o-r s . 
Those points we r e tWO of 23 
whi ch he scor e d in tha t game. 
Frazie r's late blossoming 
in the NBA can be traced 
to an ank le injury, or rather, 
hi s. recove r y from it . 
· °1 wa s down for quite a 
while but I was playing good 
you get t he s hO[o duce. As of yet , he hasf!)-. 
U At first I wa s n't tak i ng During hi s last five gam~s, 
the Shots ," the two- time All- Frazier ha s hit for a 17. 2 
Am eri ca n sa id . "I wa s pass- poim per game ave rage. His 
ing off roo muc h.- . season' s 'output is ' JUSt 6.6, 
~ 'The who le djffe r e nce has but c limbing. 
been co nfide nce ." F r a z i e r Frazier was rhe Knicks' 
said, .f and the pressure, which fir st r o und dra ft choice in the 
is off me now . When I ca m e player dr aft last yea r, eve n 
ioro training camp. I r ead a ll though he sti ll had anothe r 
about what was expected of yea r of co llege e ligibi lit y le ft . 
me and I guess I fe lt it . Also Frazie r was academica ll y in-
I hun m y leg which s lowed e li gible dur ing his junior yea r . 
m y progr ess. It was a com- During his two years o n 
bina t ion of things. the SIU varSity, Frazier av-
"But then Bill (Bradle y) eraged 17.7 points pe r gam e 
arrived and I was son of and 10.6 r ebounds pe r ga m e . 
pushed imo the background. Frazie r was the key m an in 
Now everybody is talking about SIU' s NIT victory . 
what he can do and I'm not With a nothe r year of e l-
noti ced as mUch. It ' s rough igibilit y left , F r azier is i n-
on him. He's going through e vttably asked if he is sorr y 
ronn er star for SIU DOW a 
he le ft college to beco me a 
pro . 
«No,'-' F r a z i e r r eplied. 
"W hen I made {he decision 
I also de<;;ided that I would 
never look hack . I hated ' to 
leave SIU but there comes 
a ti me in eve r yo ne ' s life when 
he mUSt do what he th inks 
i s righ t : ' 
Colts Trode Haymond 
PHI L A D E L P H [ A (AP)-
Form e r S[U footb all s t a r Alvin 
Haymon.d has been traded by 
the Balt i"Jore Colt s in ex-
change for Tim Brown of the 
P hiladelphia Eagles. 
Haymond, a de fen s ive back , 
J .was traded to gain Brown!s 
offens ive prowess. Brown is 
only one of e ight players In 
NFL history to gain mo r e 
than 10000 yards. 
Kn ickerbo t:kers in the National Bas· 
is shown above i n action while playja c 
" 
/ 
He 
STRIKES 
AGAiN! 
He · s a p lague o n Wal kers 
pri c es . This litt le gre mli n 
runs all ove r th e store 
hang ing sa l. tigs, slaugh -
te ring men 's w~·r prices . 
Ad ve rtised brands, s elec. 
ti ons, s tyles , forme r pri ces don ' t mean a t h ing 
to h im. He sees it, he tags it . The boss hates 
hi m ... you ' ll e n joy h is pran ks and t he values he 
le a "':es be hi nd . 
"zapped " a seven store selection , 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
SUIT SALE 
$77.80 TWO FOR $150. 
Usually priced to $100 , a.nd more 
We brough t HS&M s uits from fUr' stores to g ive 
you t he "grea te st,grande-st s ty~ an(l si z. e se le c . 
t ion ever . but the li t tle ra s cal found "e m and ran 
am uc k, t a 9g in9 · e m develish ly low. If you pla n 
a s u it purcha se fo r instruct ion or in s tructi ng , 
fo r bus in ess or s oc ial wear, see th ese •. get 
ge nu ine HS&M qua lity at t he pri c e of ordi na ry 
~-:iJW\ 
,~ .:~~'\DI. L ______ ...; _________ .J .  
1 SLOCK NORTH OF I.e. PASSENGER DEPOT , ' 
AT JACKSON ST, R.R. maSSING . 
. CARIONDALE, ILL :, 
